
On the stump-Oemocratic presidential 
candidate Walter Mondale meets with three 
of his sl4>PJrters: (from left) Gardena city 
councilman Mas Fukai, running as a Man-
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dale delegate from the 31 st congressional 
district; Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, running 
as a delegate from the 28th district, and Los 
Angeles city controller James Hahn. 
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Mondale wins Asian endorsements 
AN FRAN I ampaigning hard dur-

ing the last £ w day before th California 
primary Walter Mondal spoke to a crowd of 
about 500, in luding fi v urvivor of th Hiro-
hima atomi bomb, in this city's J apantown 

a Plaza on May 25. H was the fi r t pres i
d ntial carrlidat to carnpaign in ihonmachi. 

Mondal said that his first prior ity as presi
dent would be to stop th arms ra . 

Meanwhil , J oan Mondale was geared to 
stump Los Angeles ' Little Tokyo May 26, th 
gu st of tate n. Art Torres, Calif. e
tary of tate March Fong Eu, and Nikkei 
supporters 0 her husband's campaign 

To bolster his campaign appearanc s, M n
dale has issued a position statement on Asian 
American u s that str ss equal oppor
turutl in busm , education, and iaJ 

rvic . 
A Ian Americans ha e gen rally n ig-

nored by ederal govemrn nt, h stated. 
Mondale pledged . 

- to crea in ntiv for states to all 
r our for th d velopm nt of employ-
m nt and J trainIng programs; 

- to upport bilingual education , 
- to na t pohci that promote onstruc-

the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights , Equal 
Employment pportunity Commission, 
Small Business Administration, and the posi
tion of White House Uaison. 

Endorsements 
Mondale received the overwhelming en

dorsement of the J apanese American Dell'lCr 
cratic Club of San Francisco. President 
Naomi Nishioka ann unced that he garnered 
55 . 5 ~ of the votes after a "candidates' night" 
on May 15. Gary Hart and J esse Jackson split 
th remainder. 

Speakers for Mondale were J ohn Roos, 
coordinator for the campaign in San Fran
cisco, and Annie Chung, chair of Aslans for 
Mondale. 

Hart was represented by J 1 Paul, o~ 
ern California coordinator; and Jackson by 
Cynthia Ong, a delegate candldate. 

All speakers VOiced their candidates' su(r 
port for redress and opposition to the Sun(r 
son-Mazzoli immigration bill. 

Editorials continue to urge redress 
tion of I w-and mod rate-m om housing, 

o unplement fair Immlgration polici 
aimed at th r unificatIOn of farruJl . 

In th debate, Roos stressed Mondale's 
commitment to appomtmg minorities to b.tgh 
government posts, to replacing Reagan's 
appointm nls to th U S Civil Rights Com
rrussion, and to champlOning th cause ofbi
lmgual ucation. 

A number 0 Asian Pacific Am ricans are 
runrung as ondale delegates in the June 5 
pnmary n candldate, Lorna Takehara LOS ANGELES-Despite th dismis al of a 

class action Lawsuit filed by ational Council 
for Japanese American Redress on behalf of 
former internees see May 18 P ,ne\\s
papers that ha ve supported redress in th 
past are remaining fumly supportive. In fa t, 
editorials are now calling more insistently on 
Congress to remedy the 42-year~ld injustice. 

The LA Herald Examiner, for example, 
contended in a May 23 editorial enti led "At 
long last : Redressing an old wrong," that 
" . " compensation equal to th lOJUry done 
still eludes the victims [of internment] . And 
the courts apparently won 't help. ' 

The editorial continued, "Justice remains 
to be served. Thus, legislation before Con
gress takes on new importance. Scheduled for 
hearings this summer ... the legislation 
would establish a $1.2 billion trust fund for 
internees who are still living and issue a 
fonnal national apology . Congress should not 
hesitate to pass this measure." 

A Herald Examiner editorial supported 
redress on Nov. 19, 1982. 

The alt Lake City Tribune echoed the 
theme : 'In the parlance of the lawyers, the 
six-year deadline for bringing suits against 
the federal government 'had run .' That 
doesn 't mean justice has been done or, more 
importantly, can' t be done .... " 

"Those Japanese Americans who brought 
the now~sed suit ... should recognize 
that they have added substantially to the 
mass of evidence showing that thousands of 
their counterparts have been horribly treated 
and are deserving of some degree of compen
sation .... 

, This, too must be the position of Congress, 
wtuch aJ.rnoot unhesitatingly will appropriate 
billions to aid wholesale numbers of foreLgn
ers but for nearly four decades now has been 
disinclined to compensate fellow AmeriCans 
for the damage and suffering unjustifLably 
imposed on them by their own government," 
the Tribune concluded. 

On Feb. '1:7, 1983, the Tribune deplored the 
internment, but made no recommendation 
for redress. 

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer, confirming 
its past position, said in a short paragraph 
that, " The time has come for America to pay 
the bill for the hysteria that sent 120,000 Ja
panese Americans iflfernrnent camps dur
ing World War II. The spotl ight is on Congress 
following last week's dismissal-{)n grounds 

that the tatut of lumtabons has run out f 
a elas action law ui! on behalf of lhe Japa
ne e Americans. n r should act Uus 
year to approve tb r parallo legl 1all n 
beIng considered 10 congressional com-
mitt .. 

Th t-InteLhgencer ISSUed an endorse-
mentofredr on July 17.1 81. 

prorrot If-h lp programs for tan 
re ugees aM to ad pt procedur to en-
c ura e their peedy ttl ment 10 th U.S .• 

- to morutor all fed ral tatJ.sticaJ collec-
tion to ure that accurate data on ian 
Americans is c mpiled regularly ; 

-and to work ft r th full partJcipatlOn of 
Aslan Arneri aDS 10 uch federal agencIes as 

trand 0 the 6th congressional district, stated 
that, "WalterMondal 'syearsofprovencom
mitment to Asian Pacific Americans can be 
trusted. He won't orget us when he's in the 
WW te House. 

Th Chinese Am rican Political Assn. has 
also endorsed Mondale for President. 

18 Asians to run as Jackson delegates in California primary 
LOS ANGELE~liforrua ' D mocratlc 
primary marks the fIrSt ~ 18 Astan/ 
Pacific Americans will represent a ingle 
presidential candidate in that sta . Th can
didate IS the Re Jesse Jackson, whose re
cent campaign sw p through Califorrua 1Il

eluded stops in an Francisco's Chinatown 
and Los Angeles ' LIttle Tokyo 

With backmg from Aslan/Pa wc Jackson 
support groups , the delegates are among th 
278 Jackson supporters elected at caucuses 
held in California s 45 congressional distncts 
on March 11. Jackson was th only Demo
cratic candidate for whom caucuses were 
held in every district. . 

The delegates' names will appear on ballots 
in the San Francisco, Los Angeles and San 
Diego areas. Those who receive enough votes 
will atteoo the Democrati National Conven
tion in San FrancISCO this July. 

Backgrowxls of the delegates and their con
gressional districts are as follows 

Northern California 

Mabel Teng 5th District): English as a 
Second Language instructor, San Francisco 
Community College; vice chair, Chmes Pro
gressi ve Assn. 

Cynthia Choy Ong (6th): attorney ; Ful
bright Hays exchange professor in Seoul, Ko
rea ; board of directors , AsIan American 
Theater Co. 

Donna Kotake (6th ): founding member, Ni
honrnachi Little Friends ChiIdcare Center ; 
Bay Area Asians for Nuclear Disarmament ; 
secretary, Golden Gate Chapter JACL. 

Ying Lee KelJey (8th) : Berkeley city coun
cilperson, 1973-77 ; member, No. California 
executive committee, Bilateral Nuclear 
Freeze Campaign ; Asian Law Caucus ; Oak
land Chinese Community Center. 

Patty Hirota (9th) : executive board, 
American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees Local 2019 ; executive 

corruruttee, akland. Progressi e PoUl1cal 
Alilance. 

Juli Yumi Batta lOth) : San Jo ihon-
maclu treach Committe; alional Coali
tion or Redr s/ReparatJons , adrnirustra
tor, Asian Law Allianc . 

i tor Hsi (11th): econOmIC de elopment 
consultant in an FrancISCO ' rdinator of 
elderly health care facility project for ak
land Chinese Community Council . 

Michael Pon (12th : research asssistant , 
Stanford ; Asian Pa wc tudent Union. 

Mary Hsia ron (l6th) : Santa Cruz com-
munityactivist. 

Southern California 

Mike Murase (25th : Director of field 

operations, Jesse Jackson for President Com
mittee, California ; president, Little Tokyo 

rvice Center, Inc.; chair, Asian Americans 
for uclear Disarmament. 

ue Kunitomi E mbr y 25th): national gov
erning board Cornmon Cause; Los Angeles 
City Commission on the Status of Women ' 
AsIan Pacific Caucus, Democratic ational 
Committee; founding member, Manzanar 
Committee. 

Bru Iwasaki (27th : attorney ; lecturer, 
UCLA ; member, Little Tokyo People's 
Rights Organization LTPRO). 

Irene Hirano (28th : executive director , 
T.H.E . Clinic for Women, Inc.; executive 
committee and board of directors, Southern 
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News in Brief 
Chinese group endorses Hart 
SAN FRANCI CO-Presidential candidate 
Gary Hartwas recently endorsed by the Chi
nese American Democratic Club, reported 
East/West. for his support of bilingual educa
tion and small business development, his 
opposition to the Simpson/Mazzoli hnmigra
tion bill, and his pledge to appoint Asians to 
federal agencies and to the White House. 

Joel Paul. Hart's campaign director in San 
Francisco, told East/West that Asian Ameri
cans may also be supporting tbe senator 
because he opposes trade protectionism. 

More raCist acts cited 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Testimony before 
the Human Rights and Fair Housing CoIJllll.is.. 
8ion revealed that in Sacramento-as in other 
parts of the country-bigotry against Asians 
18 on the rise. 

Cited during the May 17 bearing were tire
sl~ hings, window:-brealdng, and assaults. 
especially against the Indochinese. 

Students protest violence 
DAVIS, Calif.-About 100 sbldeni3, faaJlty 
and other citizens held a candlelight march 
May 16 to remember the deaths of three 
Asians arx:I to express concern about the na
tional increase in anti-Asian violence. 

Fourteen iipeakers, including JACL nation
al president and UC Davis Jaw school profes
sor Floyd Shimomura, the Rev. WIlliamMa
suda of UC Berkeley's Institute for.Buddhist 
Studies, and Asian I.,aw Student Assn. 's aob 
Matsueda, called tor measures to Wmbat 
such incidents. 

Those who died were high school student 
Thong Hy Huynh, stabbed in May 1983; visit
ing researcher Naiyan W, hit by a ar in Feb
t\lary; and Tzieh-Tsai Luo, stabbed in~. 
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Minnesota legislature passes 
resolution in support of redress 
MINNEAPOLIS-Sam Honda, redress chair for the Twin 
Cities JACL reported that Gov. Rudy P rpich igned on April 
26 a joint resolution fr9m the legi la ture that an "adequate 
form of monetary redre be awarded to those individuals who 
suffered the injustices and hardships resulting from th gov
ernment s actions in 1942.' 

The Minnesota Senate passed the resolution during its 1983 
session but the House did not take any action until April 17, 
1984 when it passed the Senate resolution without 
amendment. 

The MiImesota legislature 's resolution noted that 120 313 
persons of Japanese ance try were forcibly moved from their 
West Coast homes and were incarcerated in " onc ntration 
camps ' in denial of their basic con titutional rights, and , 
suffered enormous physical and monetary los e . The resolu
tion further noted the exemplary gallantry and patrioti 
loyalty of Japanese Americans during World War 11 , in lh 
armed forces of the United tates. 

The resolution concluded by in tructing th ecr tar of 
state of Mirmesota to end the resolution to the pre id nt and 
secretary of the U .. Senate, the peaker and chi f clerk ofth 
U.S. House of Representati es, and to member of Minn 
ota's congressional delegation in Wa hington . O. . 

National redr director John Tateishi thanked Honda 
supporters of redress and Twin iti J ACLer for thelJ' work 
in obtaining such a r olution." It i of 19n1lcanc ." said 
Tateishi. " that the legi lature of Minn ta ha xpres ed 
official upport of redres . ertainl , member of the Min
ne ota congressional delegation will be reinforced by uch 
official declaration of support." n. Oa id Ourenberg r ( R
Minn.) is 7th ranking member of the nate Go ernm mal 
Affairs conunittee. whlch .. ill con Idermg th r dr bill , 

2116. 
tate legislaturesofCaliforrua, Oregon, Wi con lOand w 

Jersey have pa ed similar resolutions in support of redr ss 
"Official endorsement of redress b tate I gl latures ar 
helpful. " declared Min Y asui, national chairman for redre • 
"because members 0 Congress from such tate know that 
the people back hom are upporu of such fforts . 

Voorhis praises Kagawa, founder of 
cooperative movement in Japan 

BERKELEY. Calif.-Former Congressman J rry 'toorh 
cited th exemplary SOCIal motl ation of Dr Toyohlko Ka
gawa as be called for the purging of "Me Flrst-i m " and for 
theorgaruzing of human r lationshlp for th common good 0 

society. Cooperative enterprises form the onorru extensIOn 
of the precept "Lo e th neIghbor a th If. ' h d lared 
and th y are needed to bnng hop to peopl distress d by 
economic disorder and the menace of war. 

Making his first public appearance in two year , th 83-
year-{}ld Voorhis addressed the ina ugural dinner of theAm rI

can Committee for the Kagawa Centennial Project May 5 
Kagawa had visited Voorhis ' boys school in Whittier m 1936 
and deeply impressed its students and teachers. Attending 
this dinner were 185 persons from the ikkel commuruty. Bay 
Area co-ops, and local churches, many of whom had m t th 
famed Christian from the slums of Kobe. 

Also honored were the late Kagawa 's son and daughter 
Sumimoto Kagawa, dIrector of the Kagawa Archi e and Re
source Center in Tokyo spoke of the project's aIm. It is not to 
glorify Kagawa, he saId, but rather to carry on his work and to 
perpetuate the Christian spirit that motivated Kagawa to 
organize self-help programs to provide food, clothing, shelter 
and medical care for the needy in the worst of Japan 's slums. 
Chiyoko Tomizawa is now director of the Nakano Co-<>p Hospi
tal of Tokyo, founded by Kagawa. 

Kagawa's youngest daughter, the Rev. Umeko Momii of the 
Lincoln Avenue Presbyterian Church in Salinas, Calif., of
fered a commentary during the movies of Kagawa's activi
ties , his horne life, his work among a host of organizations, and 
his many travels around Japan. Momii serves as the centen
nial project's president. 

Plans for an updated translation ofthe important writings of 
the prolific Kagawa were revealed by project administrator 
Andrew E. Newcomer, Jr. It will be undertaken by the Rev. 
Fumitaka Matsuoka of Oakland with the counsel of Kosuke 
Koyama ofthe Union Theological Seminary. There is interest 
in Japan also of fllmlng the life of Kagawa. 

Sumimoto Kagawa and Chiyoko Tomizawa, accompanied 
by Newcomer, are currently on a two-week itinerary com
prising Los Angeles, Denver, Chicago, New York, Washing
ton, D.C. and Atlanta . They will meet with individuals in
terested in the Kagawa centennial project, which culminates 
in 1988 with the 100th ann.i versary celebration of Dr. Kagawa's 
birth. 

Assisting in planning for the inaugural dinner were the Rev. 
Frank Omi, the Rev. Lester Suzuki, Asa Fujie, Riro and Eiko 
Katayama, and George and Bess Yasukochi. Master of cere
monies was Louis Knoll, vice president of the American Bap
tist Seminary of the West. 

Hawaii center for international studies under program review 

HONOLULU- The Eas~W t 
enter is "an impr ssiv 

c nter and it i normously 
u ful ," but it needs a better 

n of direction, commen
t d Prof. Douglas Pike from 
U. . Berkeley in the tar
Bull tin and Advertiser. 

An internationally recog
nized xpert on Vietnam, 
Pike led a thr ~rson team 
onducting a penociic revi w 

of the center's work for th 
tate Dept. which provid 

funding. 

" My tronges t impr ssion 
is that th program is more 
ompli ated than I expected. 

It will tak a long time to 
evaluate," ik said. Th 
former U.S. diplomat added 
that the center is still re
organizing and that any en
ter reassessm nt is a funda
mental question about how to 
study foreign nations. 

That is, should the empha
sis be on "p bl m issu " or 
the more traditional geograph
icaJ "area studi "? Since 

Korean group active In Ban the Soviets 

L 

Nominations sought for arts panel 

ET 

ART , " ts R gmtlOn 
and Talent arch, .. 15 n 
a ward-glVID program man
dated to "ensure WIdespread 
partl lpallon by all youth, re
gard! of race, creed, col
or. g graprucal location, 
econoffil disadvantage, 
physl al dtSabl!Jty, I an-
guag , or ' 

wd 
th pan I 
po ed 0 

ntatl 

that 
com

persons r pr 
from the A ro-

the arly 1970s, the center 
has stressed the "problem" 
approach. 

" I do not beLi ve that social 
problems are transt rable" 
across national boundaries. 
" There is no such thing as 

understanding 'Asla.' The 
real question we've got to 
answer is whether or not [ the 
area studies approach J is 
really do-able. I'm not sure it 
is, but the effort has to be 
made," Pike said. 

Grand jury indicts L.A. Korean for fraud 
LOS ANGELES - Harvard when the charges were made 
Myung Jee, a member of the publi and.is expected to 
ehte business coun il of the voluntarily return to the U.S. 
Oemocrati National Com- for a rraignment. 
mittee, was indicted May 23 Je was under consjdera
by a fed ral grand jury on tion for an honorary co-chair 
charges of d frauding three of the Dem ratic national 
banks out of $34 million. convention in San Francisco 

According to the indlct- next month, according to 
m nt, th L.A. bran hes of Mi hael Steed, ONC national 
Korean Ex hang Bank and director. 
Hanil Bank, both of Seoul , Jee 's political connections 
were d frauded out of $16 are not mentioned in the in
mim n ea h and Lloyds dictm nt. stressed Asst. U.S. 
Bank of ifornia out of $2 Atly Richard Callahan Jr., 
milljon. who WJII prosecute th case. 

Th Korean-born natural- Th 15-<= unl indictment was 
lZ lUum. who It es to descnbed as one of the larger 

alos V rd Estat and fraud cases m the local U.S. 
Washington, 0 ., was r attorn y's office, Callahan 
ported to ha n m Japan added. 

PLACER COUNTY VOTERS 
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Man of Experience 
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• 
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available balances 

Apply for your 
ATM cess ard today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

California Flrsl Bank. 1982 
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Nisei Week flair-Los Angeles-Nagoya sister city affiliation 
kicks off the 1984 Nisei Week with a fashion show Aug. 5. 
Harriet Furuya (left) and event chairpersons Joyce Akashi 
(center) and France Wong show one of the designer dresses. 

• Convnunity affairs 

NEW YORK ational Network of Asian and Pacific Women holds its 
third biermial convenUon Jun 22-24 at New Yock Penta. For more 
information, write NNAPW Convention '84,855 We t E nd Ave., #8 , 
New York, NY 10025. 

B TON-An eight-week course in Asian America will be held by A ian 
American Resource Work bop, 27 Beach, during the summ r For 
dates and more information caJl426-531S. 

SEATTLE-Members of Protect Kaho 'olaw 'Obana speak about th 
struggles of the nati e Hawaiian people to recover their land and pre
serve it from use as a military testing site at a v.isit to th orthw t 

etwork for a uc1ear Free and Independent Pacific, June 4-5. For 
more information, call632~500 . 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.-A Japanese Isletoruan reunion will held at 
Sacramento Inn, 1401 Arden Way, Saturday, August 4, from 5 p.m. For 
reservatioos, write or call Lillian Honda, 2216l2th St., acramento, CA 
95815, 448-9!119; or Miyo Omoto, 7363 Cranston Way, Sacramento, CA 

95822, 428-7252. 

LOS ANGELES-Little Tokyo Community Health Fair Commln 

announced that volunteers are sought for this ear's health falr . An 
orientationmeeting forvolunteerswil1 be held Mooday , June 18,7 pm., 
in the Japanese American Cultural and Community Center , 244 San 
Pedro, #411. All those wishing to help plan the October fatr are mVited. 

Fashion show kicks off Nisei Week 

ANTA ANA, alif.- In c 1 
bration of its ilver anniv r
ary, th Los Angel -Nago

ya ister ity Affiliation 
LAN A) pr 5 ntsa benefit 

luncheon and fashion show 
by Nordstrom on Sunday, 
Aug. 5. The vent, to be held 
in the Pa ific Ballroom ofth 
Los Angeles Hilton, begins 
with a cocktail hour at 11 
a .m ., luncheon at noon and a 
fashion show at 1:30p.m. 

LANSCA is a non-profit 
organization ponsored by 
the cities of Lo Angel and 
Nagoya Japan. Pr s 

• Education 

from the vent will ben fit 
su h .proj ts as th student 
exchange program, cultural 
arts exchange and goodwill 
mis ions. 

The annual affair intro
duces the beginning of th 
Little Tokyo Nisei Week Fes
tival , which runs from Aug. 
18 through Aug. 26. LANSCA 
tickets are $25 per person, tax 
deductible, and are available 
by calling 213) 666-0302, or 
by writing Paula Stone, 645 
No. Wilcox Ave. #3A, Los 
Angeles, CA 90004. 

FRESNO, Calif. arship applications are being accepted by 
entral California A ian/Pa lfi Women for the 1004-85 academi year 

Applicants may be reentry or COrlttnwng sludents living wlthm th 
Fr 0, Madera, Tulare, Kings , Kern, Marlpo or Merced ntl 
Deadline for applications IS Jun 15. For mor information, call 22 
5158. 

AN FRANCl O-Applications forth To Ili Koba Memorial bolar
hips are being accepted from persons 10 college or graduate chool 

who are active In the Black or Nikkeicommunlt D adlm IS June 13 
Applicati may be picked up at Pine M thodtst hur , Hokubel 
Mairuchl,Chnst UrutedPresbyterianChurch, andoth rlocaU in th 
Bay Area. 

Tanaka continues as project chair 

FRANCI co - Edith 
Tanaka, president of the Ja
panese Cultural and Commu-

LO ANGELES-Ken Kasbiwahara , AB ne bur au chief tn 

Francisco, is keynote speaker at the 1984 Asian American Journali 
Assn. scholarship benefit dinner June 16 at tbe Hyatt Regency Hotel 
Kashiwahara will speak on his years of covenng Asia and th letnam 
war and about tbe assassination ofb.is brother-in-law, BenignoAquino 
For more information, call Da Id KlShlyama m-7737 or Bll! tn 

972-4767 

nity Center of Northern Cali
fornia (JCCCNC), was re
cently re-elected to head the 
JCCC C project. which is 
presently m the midst of a 
major capltal campaign to 

n raise funds for the construc
tion of a new community cen
ter ill ihonmadu . The elec
t10n was held in early May 
during the annual n tillg of 

LOS ANGELES-" Breaking Silences ASl8Il PaCific American I; omen 
Speak Out Against Sexual Harassment' is the theme of tbe annual 
UCLA Asian American tudies Center commuruty program, Saturday, 
June 9, 3-5 p.m ., at Amerasia Bookstore, 321 Towne Ave. Panelists ar 
Noriko Okamoto, fonner assar College student who charged one of 
her profesrors with sexism and raclSl1l tn hlS lectures; Peggy Joslyn . a 
Chinese banker who has fLIed harassment dlarges agamst her 
employer; Eun Chong Kerry, a Korean ururugrant who med sundar 
charges ; and Judy Chu, UCLA instructor in As tan American studl 

• Cultural events 

SAN FRANCISCO-Asian American Dance CollectIve IS among the 
performing groups featured at the Clunese Ameri:an Perfomung Arts 
Festival , to be held at Fort Mason June 14-17. Astan American Theater 
Co. also stages " Dana! and the RaUroad" by DaVId Henry Hwang 
during the three-day event. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Two benefit performances of Lane Nishikawa 's 
critically acclaimed "Life in the Fast Lane" have been scheduled for 

Friday and Saturday, June 8-9, 8: 15 p.m ., Chnst United Presbyterian 
Church, 1700 Sutter St. Proceeds go to the capitaJ fund campaign of th 
J apanese Cultural and Community Center of orthern California. 

BERKELEY, Calif.-Kazuko Muramoto and members of Chikusbi Kai 
Koto Studio perform classical and contemporary koto works at th 
North Berkeley SeniorCenter, Saturday, June9 , l-3 p.m . 

LODI, Calif.-' Chikara," a novel by Robert Skimin, will be dedicated 
to the Nikkei community Sunday, June 3, 2:30 p.m ., at the Japanese Tea 
House, Micke Grove Park, 11793 N. Micke Grove Rd. A reception fol
lows at the Lodi J ACL Hall, 22 N. Stockton Sl. 

CARSON, Calif.-Eleven etbnic cultures are represented tn Carson's 
12th annual cultural fair June 8-10 in Carson Mall, 20700 S. Avalon Blvd. 
American heritage, Bolivian, Colombia, Pilipino, Hawaiian, Japanese, 
Mexican, Middle East, Samoan, Spanish and Tongan partIcipants offer 
their countries' food am entertainment. 

• Business 
SAN MATEO, Calif.-Earthenwear, San Jose 's Japantown clothtng 
and wearable art design collective, presents an informal exhibitof their 
creations at 111 N. Grant St. , Saturday, June 2, 1-4 p .m . For more 
infonnation, call (408) 298-8668 or (415 ) 343-9198. 

LYNWOOD, Calif.-Highway general contractors and the Century 
Freeway affirmative action comrruttee hold a free conference for mi
nority and female highway subcontractors Saturday, June 2, 10 a.m . to 3 
p.m., at 2610 Industry Way. Lunch is included. For reservations and 
information call Valerie Lynn Shaw, 639-1810. 

JCCC C' trustees 
Also elected to rve as of

fice of the 1 84-85 board of 
dIrectors r Jack Dalrikj 

Ice presid nt of buildJng and 
constructIon, Yo furonaka, 
vice presid nt of fund-rais-

T akechi decorated by Japan Emperor 
KAN AS CITY, Mo - Kazuo 
Takectu, a longtime resident 
of Omaha, has been awarded 
the Fifth lass ofth rder of 
the Sacred Treasure by th 
Government of Japan for hlS 
distinguished contributions 
to the promotion of friend
ship and d pened under
standing between Japan and 
the United States of America 
and for his protection of the 
rights and interests of Japa
nese and Americans of Japa
nese descent. 

Venice-Culver Nikkei 

reunion set July 8 
LOS ANGELES - The Issei 
founders of Venice Gakuen 
and Venice Judo Dojo will be 
honored July 8 during the 
Venice Japanese Community 
Center reunion at the center, 
12448 Braddock Dr. Local 
ministers will conduct a noon 
memorial service, followed 
by a catered lunch. Tickets 
are $13.50 for the lunch free 
to prewar Vepice and Cul ver 
City Isseiresidents ). 

For reservations, call : 
Heiji Kita (822-7308), Mits 
Nakagiri (397-4868), Tom 
Toyoshima (397-3302), Owen 
Yoshikawa (822-7011) or Min 
loki (397-7925) . 

The rei 0 th 
Treasur is cont rr 
year by His Mal 
Emperor of Japan 
foreign or Japan indl id
ual who has rend red extra
ordinary servic towards tb 
promotion of closer friend
ship and bonds between 
Japan and a foreign nation. 

n this lon, April 29) 
4,250 persons, mcludmg 42 
foreigners from 13 countries, 
were decorated. 

Takechi was born in Kochl, 
Japan. in 1913 and emigrated 
to the United States in 1930, 
becoming a resident of Oma
ha in 1937. He is a founding 
member of the Omaha Chap
ter of tbeJapanese American 
Citizens League, adviser to 
the Omaha Sister City As
sociation, honorary member 
of the Omaha Chapter of Ike
bana International, the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations 
and the Downtown Rotary 
Club and owner of Takechi 's 
Gift and Jewelry store in 
downtown Omaha. His eldest 
son, Richard, is a fonner city 
councilman. 

An award presentation 
ceremony is being planned m 
Omaha tentatively on June 20. 
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• The Chance of a Lifetime 

1984 Post-Convention 
SENNINKAI TOUR 

(1000 Club Tour to Japan) 

All JACLers Welcome-Not Just 1000ers 

$ 799.00 
Sponsor: N.1tJonallOOO Club 

Or Frank Sakamoto, ChaJr 

O!"ganlz.e,-. : PacI1 Jc Northw t JACL D1ltrlct Council 

Denny Vasuhara, GoIemor 

CoIumb a Buln JACL 
Ed V moco Chapter Pr onl 

Aug. 18-28 
Depart from Honolulu 

la jAl to Tokyo . 10 days, 9 nights an West

ern-style, ale hotels; 7 -day rail pass, Bullet 

traIn, English-spea mg local guides, private 

motor coach on lOUrs, 2-plece luggage handl

ang, appropriate tax & tipS Included: $799 dbl 

occ, $2 8 sgl supp . peclal arrangements for 

nlor citIzens and wheelchairs . • Open to 

bonafld JA L m m rs and their family only ew members 

ma JOin WIth tour application th organizing chapter of thIS 

tour Columbia Sa In JA L. $35 I, $65 family • All JAMS 
/JAl n,ght pa a alld (or da s. 

SENNINKAI TOUR (Aug 18-28) atIta . Osaka. Kyoto (3 n yhtll), 
Nara. 0 ayama, Kurash • Wahuzan Hill. Hlroshrma (1 night). 
Mlyajlma, Hakata (1 night) , Beppu (1 night MI AsIJ , Kumamoto (1 
night). AmakUsa Islands, Unzen. Nagasa I (1 ntght) Fu uo a Of 

Osa a (1 night) 

Sample r 1 fares from poinl-of-<>ngln/Honolulu/Tokyo/

point-of-ongln Washington. DC $1580; Boston $1580; Dal

las $1480, Houston $1 520 ChIcago $1430, Denver $1350; 

Salt Lake City $1360, Spokane $1140. Seattle $1050; Los 

Angeles $ 990; San Francisco $ 950; Honolulu $730. 

--------------------.-.---
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATION I 

Call MISS Lee I Mr Sato at 800-525-2333 (toll free), 
(Japanese brochure a(so avaIlable) Or wnte I 

Pacifico Creative Services, Inc. I 
Logan Bldg. Suite 803, 500 Union St , I 
Seattle, WA 981 01 (206) 682-8350 I 

Name 

Address 

City/ State/ZIP _____________ _ 

Telephone _____________ (bus.); 

______________ (res.) 

IIwe belong 10 JACL; expo date ____ _ 
__ I/we apply for Columbia Basin JACL membership. 
Feesenc~d . _____________ _ 

Application for JACL 1000 Club Tour to Japan: 

__ No. of __ seflts on HON-TYO-HON ($73<». 

__ 1 O-Day Tour Package ($799 dbl occ), 

__ ($298sgl supp). 

Amt enclosed : $ 

__ 1000 Club Whing-Ding in Tokyo (date & cost to be 

announced). 

__ Land package at Honolulu requested for: (date) _ 

At the Surfrider Hotel. 
__ Optional: Honolulu Aug. 12-18 ($205 p/person) 

At the Surf rider Hotel. (Make separale check.) 

Payment Plan-All deposits must be received by June 10 
and final payment by ~ 30, 1984. itinerary and general 
information will be ~nt upon receipt of application and 
deposit. Air tickets and any other pertinent information will 
be sent after confirmation and final payment Make tour
flight checks payable to: Pacifico Creative Service. Inc. 
For new JACL memberships, checks are payable to C0-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L 
lumbla Basin JACL and remit together with tour 
application/deposIt. 

---~---------------~-~ 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: by Floyd Shimomrira 

Academic 
'Yellow Peril'? 
In recent months major newspa

pers and magazin New week and 
U.S. News and World Report to 
name two-have run featw-e stories 
focusing on the success of Asian 
Americans in the classroom. U.S. 

News calls us 'academic marvels." 

The articles note that Asians comprise 23 of the 
undergraduates at Berkeley, 1O ~ of Harvard s fresh
man class 20~ of the students at the Juilliard School 
and-observes Newsweek-"their numbers at Cornell 
and Ohio State have more than doubled in the last five 
years. ' Moreover SAT tests have confirmed that 
Asians have a tendency to stand out in science. U.S. 
News noted that, ' Last year when the Westinghouse 
Science Talent Search named its ' top achievers . . . 
Asians swept 6 of the top 10 awards . ' 

The Asian success however has caused resentment 
on campus. This was noted in a Newsweek supplement 
called 'On Campus" which was distributed on Ameri
can colleges in April in an article titled 'The Drive to 
Excel : 

Call it dedication as the Asian-Americans do. But to 
some of their peers it s almost as if they 're not playing 
fair . Greg Webb, a tanford senior in mathemati , 
calls the Asian-Americans in his deparbnent " ery 
nerdy-just very stereotypical." ther students speak 
of dropping courses if they walk into a classr m and 
see too many Oriental faces . Americans of Cauca Ian 
descent are sometimes unprepared for the competition. 
. There is a feeling of being 0 erwhelmed " ays on 
white student at Berkeley. " Wben you ' re used to bemg 
ad antaged , even an equal position eems like a d.ls
advantage. " 

I was disturbed when r ad articles--p icu-
larly theNewsweek upplement. Behind the praise was 
a not-so-subtle warning: Look out the Asians are com
ing. If you don t watch out, they 11 displace us from the 
best universities and take over the best jobs in our 
increasingly high-tech economy. 

The specter of a new academic ' Yellow Perij" is 
being raised and with it many ugly implications. 

At U .C. Davis, where I work as a law professor, three 
Asian students have been killed in the last year. Davis 
High School student Thong Hy Huynh was stabbed at 
school in May 1983 in a fight involving racial remarks. A 
young visiting scholar from China Naiyan Li, was run 
down by a car while crossing a street in February. Four 
weeks ago, Tzieh-Tsaj 'Frank Luo was found stabbed 
near his apartment after returning from the universi
ty's computer lab late on a Saturday night. The press 
reported that Luo was quiet, a hard worker, and put in 
long hours at the lab to finish his paper. Police could 
fmd no apparent motive for the killing and the assailant 
is still free . 

Certainly, there is not enough evidence to reach any 
conclusions. But there is certainly enough evidence by 
reason of the Davis experience to raise a serious 
question: Has the "Yellow Peril" syndrome arisen on 
campus? Is it again leading to violence against Asians? 
Is the COO1l1lodity being fought over neither gold nor 
land, but now access to scientific knowledge and 
technology? It is time to ponder these things. 
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WHAI DO YOU MEAN ... YOU 
HAVE A RECURR1MG DREAM 
OF ~ BANZAI CHARGE 
THI6 TIME. OF YEAR? 

REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasui 

Berkeley JACL Installation 
ter's pledg for redress was moot appreciated. We realize, of 
course, that many other chapters across the country are con
sci ntiously fulfilling their redress pledges, and we are most 
appr iative of such continuing efforts. 

In Berkeley, during February, we were impressed by the 
excellent turn out of some 60 people, including almost a dozen 
from th Lions ' Club, who had been invited by Tad Hirota, as 

a- th in oming 1984 Berkeley JACL president. 
At th Berkel y JACL dinner, we were pleased to renew 

acquamtances with old-time, faithful JACLers such as Jug 
and ki Tak hita former Coloradoan ManU Katagiri Ito, 
th 0 For Broke, Inc. executive director Tom Kawaguchi, 
fruthful IsseI supporter Tokuya Kako, now in his 90s, with . 
family . and doz ns of other who were in attendance. 

W were pleased, too, to meet Yoshiko Uchida, author of 
J oumey to Topaz and winner of a number of awards for her 
children's books, as w 11 as those With the Daruma children' 
ch I, and others who are abe m corrunuruty life 10 th 

rk I yarea 
Al together w fmd that J ACL d s rYe a useful purpose in 

ry rnmumty . With redress as a Ocal pomt, attention is 
be10g paid to our ba ground, our hIstory and contributions in 

chap- th United tat . and certainly to our aspIrations as "Better 
Am rieans III a reat r America. " 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutanl 

Noo Yawk, Noo Yawk 

_ ' WE HAVE A love-hate relationsrup 
~ with that big town affectionately 

~ 
called ' The Big Apple,' a polyglot of 
cosmopolitan contradictions. Much 

~ ( too sophisticated and fast-paced for 
.... ' this small-town resident to compre-

hend. Driving through one of the tunnels into Manhat
tan, it is ruddenly • 'dodge city" dealing with the aggres
siveness of the cabbies-who have dents and scrapes 
proving they mean business. As for the pedestrians, 
there may as well be no traffic lights for they 're all 
color-blird ; a reminder with the auto horn is only 
countered with a contemptuous glare. Seeking refuge in 
a parking lot, instead of solace we are further trau
matized when the parking lot attendant declares the 
rate to be $16.50 for three hours or more. He was kind 
enough to suggest that there was a substantially lower 
rate just two blocks away. We moved the two blocks.) 

OVER THE YEARS we've hit all the tourist spots : 
Rockettes, Sta tue of Liberty (several time, with out-of
town guests), Empire State (most recently with frau 
Vicki who had never been up there where King Kong 
held sway , Central Park (back when we were courting 
a Nisei damsel who then resided in New York City
since which time we've lost track of her completely , 
Chinatown (where we 've yet to locate an outstanding 
Chinese restaurant) and the many Japanese restaur
ants that are everywhere (the last count of some years 
ago was 200). We've yet to attempt the rise up the Trade 
Center twin towers , and one of these days we plan to 
take a carriage ride through Central Park. ( 'Corny," 
but what the heck.) 

TIMES SQUARE ONCE had an aura of excitement 
and vitality about it that has long since gone. Notwith-

standing the annual greeting of the rew year that one 
ees on television that seems to give the square some 

glamour. The immediate area is overrun with what can 
only bed cribedas seamy dregs. Walking through 41st 
Street, where just about every other enterprise is a 
movie house--<>n both sides of the street~)De might see 
an oasis cluster of clean-cut young folks, perhaps from 
some fann community in Iwa ogling the panorama 0 

people. We've often wondered what must be going 
through their IlliIrls and what they will have to tell th 
folks back home in Eye-o-way. 

But hope has notgone : it is said that the TimesSquar 
area is in a rennaisance. The proof of this is in th 
skyrocketing land prices in that area . One of these day 
we hope to see and walk again the quare that once was. 

WE DON T KNOW the munber of kaisha people in 
New York City. Our impression is that any Japanese 
company that is anything must have an office there. 
Its a matter of prestige, like ha v ing an address 00 Fifth 
Avenue that one can refer to back in Tokyo. By th 
way, the Fifth is seemingly falling on hard times 
judging from some of the stores we now see on that 
avenue.) There are enough folks from Japan that they 
have a Japanese televisioo broadcast-which some 
folks in the Seabrook, New Jersey area are able to pick 
up but we've been unable to do so in Philadelphia. 

JUST ACROSS THE George Washington bridge in 
Ft. Lee New Jersey there s a community of folks who 
apparently work for the kaishas . Hence, it is not un
usual to see a family with little children come into a 
restaurant, or enter a bo<»tstore to buy a Japanese 
comic book, and hear some litte child rattle off nihongo 
so fluently that it would put almost any Nisei to shame. 
At least this Nisei. 



PROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa' 

A Nikkei Colony in Florida 

DELRAY BEACH, Fla.-The tory 
of Morikami Museum has been told 
previously in this and other parts of 
Pacific Citizen, but it is not possible 

j to appreciate the history and mean
' . / I ing of this small outpost of Japanese 

culture lIDtil one has visited it in person. 
How Morikami came to be is a fascinating story 

which goes back to the turn of the century when Florida 
was a green under-developed frontier. As in other parts 
of the United States at an earlier time, entrepreneurs 
sought hard-working irn.rnjgrants to settle the land. To 
make a long story short, a Japanese named Jo Sakai, 
who had been studying in New York City was ap
proached in 1903 about establishing a Japanese farming 
colony near Delray. 

In a story reminiscent of the Wakamatsu Colony that 
settled in California a generation earlier, a small group 
of Japanese from Miyazu on the Japan Sea side of Hon
shu came to Florida and established Yamato Colony. 
Their fanning venture was less than successful. They 
had to clear the dense brush and drain the land before 
they could grow crops. Blight destroyed their pine
apples, the mosquitoes were ravenous and in time most 
of the colonists drifted away. 

One of them, Riichi Morita , left for Seattle where 
apparently he became a baseball player of consider
able note. The rerords show he was evacuated to Mini
doka and died in Los Angeles in 1975. 

One who stayed was George Sukeji Morikami, who 
invested in land which was worth a substantial fortune 
by the time he died in 1976 at age 90. Morikami had 
never married. Among his friends was George Yarna-

BY THE BOARD: Miki Hi.meno 

oka, a prominent New York Nisei attorney who had a 
winter rome in Florida . It is believed that Yamaoka 
suggested that Morikami leave some of his land to 
Palm Beach County for a parle 

Today there is not only a park, but a handsome Japa
nese cultural center supported in part by Palm Beach 
County s department of parks and recreation, and in 
part by a private organization called Friends of the 
Morikami. Under the direction of the curator Larry 
Rosensweig, and his assistant, Tom Gregersen, the 
Morikami Park Museum publishes a newsletter and 
schedules many cultural events including a spring 
festival and even mochi-pounding demonstrations. Ja
panese dancers and other performers from New York 
City are invited down for special events. 

From the Nikkei point of view , as interesting as Mori
kami are the Nisei who were born and grew up in Yarn a
to colony. Among the photographs at the museum are 
pictures of these young Nisei at school, looking exactly 
like Nisei of the early 1920s on the West Coast. Some of 
these youngsters went to Japan when their parents de
cided to go home. Others moved on to various parts of 
Florida. 

A 1981 issue of the Morikami newsletter carries a 
story about uye Kobayashi who came to Yamato 
colony in 1922 as a picture bride, written by her Florida
born daughter Sumiko. Swniko and rer mother were 
described as li~ in Philadelphia . 

George Morikami'. gift to the people of Palm Beach 
County assures u.t the Itary of Yamato colony will be 
preserved. How ImDJ ott.llmllar stories of J apanese 
immigration all but ...... 0 to Japanese Americans 
on the West Coast, remm lobe UDCOVered and told? 

Behind the Scholarship Scene 
National JACL will be presenting 

$52,000 in scholarship awards to outstand
ing scholars this year. The new California 
Japanese Alumni Association awards 
augment previous totals by $10,000 an

~ nually. Add another estimated $25,000 to 
be local chapters and districts and the total IS 

raised to about $79,000 in annual JACL awards . One might ay 
that JACL is enormously supportive of scholars and creative 
artists. 

On Saturday, April 28, J .D. Hokoyama, director of Asian 
Pacific American Student Services at USC, convened the 
graduate scholarships sub-corrunittee at the Pacific South
west District office. Chairperson Dr. Bob Suzuki, dean, 
CSULA graduate school ; Dr. Harry Kitano, UCLA professor 

. of sociology and social welfare ; Dr. Sarah Miyahara , director 
of USC counseling services ; Dr. Don Nakanishi, asst. profes
sor of education, Asian American Studies Center, UCLA ' and 

More names from Gila River 
By Frank Sakamoto, JACL Thousand Club chair 

CmCAGO-Harry T. Tsushimi is looking for the following 
Gila Riverites-Harry said he lived in Block 61 and worked at 
the food service warehouse with Chabbo Kanagaki, Frank 
Sakata arx:I. Ben Tsutsumi, all from the Walnut Grove
Guadulupe area ; also, Mits Fukutani, formerly of Pasadena, 
and Harry Suzuki, row of Chicago. 

He would also like to see Norio Moriwaki of Santa Maria and 
Tak Ogino, now of Monterey Park. He also worked on the 
camouflage project with Toru Watanabe, now of Torrance, 
Ayako Matsumoto of Pasadena, and AikoHata, to name a few. 
He is looking forward to seeing all these people and we certain
ly hope they will be at the reunion . 

As stated before, this reunion is being held in conjunction 
with the JACL Wbing-Ding at the Pacific Beach Hotel on 
August 12. In other words, we are getting a " free ride," since 
the Hawaii host contingent of the JACL promises to put on a 
great big Thousand Club Whing-Ding. Therefore, those of you 
who are planning to be at the reunion, please sign up for the 
JACL convention package which will give you a week of fun 
and such festivities as a luau, sayonara ball and golf 
tournament. 

I 've asked Harry Tsushimi to be one of the official hosts for 
this reunion. Those of you who may have Gila River memora
bilia, bring them along-lliere will be name tags with block 
number identification, etc. Watch for further details in the 
next article. 

Tntia Toyota, BC-TV anchor-woman andpresld nto Asian 
American Journalists As n , arrived at 10 a .m. With home
work in their arms and spent a good part of th day watchmg 

ideo-tapes, dlScussmg ments, and VI wing proj ts sub
mitted or creati e arts awards as weU A tel Ion t With 
better reception would be a welcom gift for thiS regional 
offic . What is n ed IS an outdoor antenna.-HH I 

On Saturday, May 12, th freshman /undergradua ub-

committee met from 9 to 6 (WIth every mtentlOn of slaymg 
later if needed ) to re 1 w th final 50 of 74 fr bman scholar
ship applicatiOns. 

A great deal of work was do to arri eat th s fmal elec
tions. To facilitate procedures, chalr J .D. Hokoyama traveled 
to San Francisco in March to meet With ational Youth 
Drrector Da id akayama to 1 proc in moll n and to 
arrange for the sending of copies of graduate applicallons to 
committee members' hom for study before their m llngs 
on April2B and May 12. In San FrancISco Lorrie lnagakl pre
screened and tabulated fixed scores for freshman applica
tions and Xeroxed graduate and undergraduate applicatIOns 
for the two sub-committees. 

Members of the freshman/undergraduate sub-committee 
were : JD. Hokoyama, chair ; Izumi Taniguchi , professor of 
economics, Fresno State CoUege ; Harry Kawahara, coun
selor, Pasadena City College ; Lorrie lnagaki , San Francisco 
attorney ; Irene Hirano, executive director, T.H.E. Clinic, and 
president, LEAP ; and me. Each committee member read 
every autobiography and essay in the fmal group. Points wer 
allocated to GPA, SAT scores, school activities and communi
ty involvement, among other things . 

The essays are a revelation. They give insight into the think
ing of today's young scholars. One year it was their opinion of 
redress. Last year it was U .S.I Japan relations. This year they 
teU their views of JACL's future direction. The best are out
standingly weU-composed and eloquent. 

- Remarkably, many of the undergraduate applications 
dweltonJACL's need to be involved with U.S.I Japan relations 
and the need to link with other Asian groups in seeking 
" justice for all ." Whether these were reflections of the past 
essay topics or not cannot be determined . 

Awareness and sophistication varies geographically as to 
JACL's capabilities and potentials as perceived by the 
writers. Pacific Southwest (PSW) had 30 who qualified for the 
final screening ; Northern California/Western Nevadal 
Pacific (NCWNP ) had 21 , whereas some districts had none. 
The grade point average of applicants was 89.726, reiterating 
again the high scholastic ability of applicants. The greatest 
regret is that there were not more scholarships to give away. 
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About Our Reader (3): 

Personal Profile 
Bas d on a 33% respons of the 2,182 readers ran

domly selected from th PC file of some 26,000 ) 
Survey this week spreads out the age cat gories by 

J ACL district councils. B u1 k 59.2%) of the PC readers 
responding were between the ages of 55-64 (39%) and 
ov r-65 (20.2%). According to the 1980 Census, the 
median age of Japanese in California is 33.7 years, but I 

as a membership organization, over half of the mem
bership in JACL are approaching retirement age or 
are in retire.m nt. 

Ag roup u!4 ~34 ll$-« 4~$4 ~ ovlS 

in alif ... .. 263,814 34.0 18.7 12.9 15.9 11.8 6.6 

P Readershlp's Age roops (Actual Count by Districts) . 
Total EDC MDC MPD JDC PSW ceo NCW PNW 

UoderZ4 ............. 6 0 0 • 0 3 0 3 0 

ZS--34 .. . ............ 17 4 10 3 5 38 3 at 4 

as--« .. ... .. ... .. ... 71 3 2 1 a 20 5 at 7 
4&-54 .... ... .... . . . IU 11 13 0 • 41 5 al 14 
5$-'4 .............. %34 11 II • 12 75 20 ll5 13 

Over6S ............. 1.7 • It • 11 lS • 5'1 U 

Methodical Winnowing-Scholarship chair J.D. Ho oyama 
runs through numbenng system for the awards committee. 

EW CAR LOANS 

11.9A~ 

Insured Savings currently paying 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

IRAs now available 

Now over $5.7 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 

Te lephone (801) 355-8040 



MUSUBI: by ROD Wakabayashi 

A Close Race 
The membership contest that is nearing 

completion has six prizes of $2SO for win
ning chapters. It is possible for on chap
ter to win two of the six prizes because 
they are competing in three categories 
according to size. Group 1 chapters had 

less than 100 members in 1983. Group 2 chapter had between 
101 and 250 members in 1983. Group 3 chapters were those with 
membership totals over 250 in that same base year. Prizes ar 
being awarded on th basis oflargest increase in total number 
of members 0 er the ba e year, and on the percentage of 
increase. 

The contest will operate until the end of June, and the win
ners will be presented checks at the national on ntion in 
Honolulu. 

The convention host chapter of Honolulu, the ew York 
Chapter and the Santa Maria Chapter are the main contend rs 
in Group 1. This group of chapters has th ability to make 
ignificant percentage increases over a short period of time. 

The e three chapters are over the 200 membership-increase 
level with the contest still running. 

In Group 2, the race is much do er, with many more chap
ters grouped together at the end of April. The end of April 
figures show the Salt Lake Chapter leading in percentage 
increase and in total number of membership increase. Ther 
are nearly ~ chapters in close pursuit, including Gresham
Troutdale, Cortez Florin, Gilroy, Sacramento, Clovis, Fow
ler Parlier, Sanger, Cleveland, Detroit, St. Louis, Carson, 
Coachella Valley, Downtown L.A. Greater L.A. Singles, 
Ventura Cotmty and Wilshire. 

Group 3 chapters, the large chapters, have Watsonville and 
West L.A. in the lead. San Jose Gardena Valley, San Fer
nando Valley and Selanoco are large chapters over the 100 
mark that are in strong contention to win the contest, with the 
lead being so narrow. 

There is another aspect to the membership contest that can 
benefit districts. Districts going over the 100% mark will earn 
additional income from national JACL. PSW was at the 93 
mark at the end of April . Central Cal over 89 o. Most of th 

districts were over the 80 mark, giving an opportunity for 
districts to pass the 1983 benchmark. 

By Arrangement with Heritage Press of Paciflc 

A DOUBLE OFFER 
lWO TITLES BY AllAN BEEKMAN 

The Nihu Incldent-A 
Detlnl1lve Account. Return 
Ing from the Pearl Harbor at· 
tack, a Japanese lighter-pilot 
crash-landed on Niihau, a Ha
waiian Island shrouded Inmys
tery through eHorts of the own-
ers to keep outsiders off There 

~ .:=.' I he fell In WIth three who spoke 'Y I hiS language 
The presence of the pdot 

precipitated a tragedy Gnp
ping through the account IS as 
human drama, n IS much more 
Maroa I law had clamped down 
on Hawa" The Nllhau IllCIdent 
offered a target for publIC ven
om In a mebCulous recounbng 
of the Circumstances, the auth
or shows how thiS Incident con
tnbuted to the formalJon of a 

federal policy that would express Itself In the evacuaIJon of 120,000 
persons of Japanese ancestry from the West CoasL I 

and 

down on neaJbj Pearl Harbor. 

Hardcover. photos. IndeX. 

Hawaiian Tales-Eleven 
short stories that take the 
reader strcught to the heart of 
the real HawaII, most concern· 
Ing the Japanese Immigrants 
and thel( descendants A 
stnkmg feature IS the Incom
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Virtue rewarded-A testimonial to Minoru Yasui for his 
many years of service to the Denver corTVTlunity and to 
the state of Colorado drew 435 persons and net pro
ceeds of $21 ,427.75 for the 'coram nobis' legal fund. 
William Takahashi (left), chair of the March 3 event, 
hands Yasui the participants' contribution. 

AT THE PSW MAY MEETING .•. 

Women's Concerns A Hit 
LOS ANGELES-On the PSWDC agenda was th "Yellow 
County JACL Cbapter"-a riotous l!).minute skit as a prelude 
to the JACLNational Women's Concerns presentation here at 
the May 20 quarterly session before a full house (125 at the 
JACCC Conference Room. 

Replete with expressions of the old days when isei meet
ings pursued male chauvinism only women took the minutes, 
served the refreshments, bad good looks but no brain etc.) , 
the skit featured a cast of PSW luminaries: Hank Sakai, Mi
dori Watanabe, Fred Hoshiyama Doug Urata, Toy Kanegai, 
Mable Yoshizaki, Patty Honda Ron Doi, Mitsu Sonoda and 
George Kodama. Coaching the cast was actor Jerry Kondo of 
"Cold Tofu" fame. J .D. Hokoyama, PSW vice-governor was 
producer. 

With Irere Hirano, women's concern chair, presiding, the 
afternoon concluded with Akemi Kikwnura, author of 
" Through Harsh Wmters," news anchor Trltia Toyota of 
KNBC-TV, and national president Floyd Shimomura focusing 
;On women's concerns. 

Kikumura described the changes In the-Nikkei farruly to
day. Women in the Nikkei family are not asdomestic-oriented 
as of a generation ago, because of educational and job impact. 
Women have greater motivation today, she stressed. There 
was a sense of liberation for women in the Nisei family , but she 
sees male dominance returning in the Sansei world . Looking 
at history, the anthropologist-author warned that changes 
quickly fade and people go back to old ways. She lauded 
JACL's efforts for a gender-free society. 

Toyota focused on her experiences as a TV newscaster- the 
first Asian woman appearing as an anchor on the Southern 
California scene in the 1970s. That she was both Asian and a 
woman helped her to the position as spirit of affinnative 
action gripped the media, she said . But today Asian Pacific 
Americans need to be self-confident, visible and vigilant to 
" grab for oW'Sel ves " those positions to which they aspire. She 
mentioned her presence on the air and in the community has 
resulted in many inquiries about careers as a newscaster 
from young Asian American girls but not-strangely enough 
- from boys. She was also applauded for her docu-series on 
Asian Pacific Americans the first week of May-in conJunc
tion with APA cultural heritage week. She said a 25-minute 
tape (Bet.amax or VHS) is available by writing her at KNEC 
Burbank, CA 91505. 

Shimomura rhetorically wondered why woman's concern 
became a JACL issue. As an issue ofthe 19805, JACL had to, he 
said, " if JACL wants to stay on top." JACL also ventured into 
U.S.-Japan affairs because of the backlash potential during 
this period when the U.S. is redefIning its role in world 
economics. He noted Nikkei women are becoming more vis
ible in public life-and lauded the recent visit to Japan of five 
U.S. Nikkei at the invitation of the Liberal Democratic Party 
included two women: Rose Oehi and Priscilla Ouchida. 

-By Harry Honda 
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NCJAR to continue battle despite lawsuit dismissal 
by William HOMi, OJair 
National Council for J apanese American Redress 

CmCA I had a premonition. Around mid-day I wondered 
aloud to Yuriko whether th re was anything special about 
May 17. Was I forgetting an anniversary? There wasn't any
thing we could think of. A few hours later the date began to 
burn indelibly into our m mori . 

• • • 

Tb Memorandum 

1 confess that I have difficulty discussing an adver 
d ision of uch magnItude obj tl ely. 

I did firxl helpful berdorfer's even-handedne s ; tus words 
had non of the bite and ting of th Department of JustlC 
pleadings. But I found his r unting of th hIStory of lh 
wartime events, th flrst Uurdofth m morandum, filled with 
governmental euphemisms such as " voluntary r I bon" 
for movement foUowrng a military exclUSion ord r," loca
tion center for permanent d tention camps, " eva u .. for 
detainees, pnson rs, or Intern , and " va uation" ~ r rna 
exclusion and detention. It is, of course, d ply ironi that 
while be will say that w sh uld hav known our caus of 
action in the late 194{)s, he himself falls prey in 1984 to termi
nology carefully crafted to 0 ur th arne ca of 
action. He is only tb lat t of victims whlch includ m st 
historians and th CWRIC. H also III lu dl puted tus ry 
as accepted hlstory wh n h says, for example, " After earl 
Harbor, there had been insuffi lent tim [to separate loyal 
from disloyal J. Ttus .. fact " IS at odds WIth the offiCIal rrull tary 
intelligence report by Lt. Commander Rmgle lSSU for 
mass exclusion was initiated by th military berdorli 
the phrase " repatriation was slow" to refer to th p 
release am relocation from th d tention camp to Hfr .. 
America. It is unintentIonally ironic and rna curat can
not return to a place on has n tift. 

After these pr luninan s, he launch mto th 1 gallSSu 
The defendant United Stat ' motion to dismiss raised thr 
objections to the NCJ AR complaInt · 1) th prot tlOn 0 so -
ereign unmunity whereby lh government can be su only 
, in situations wh re it has consented to be sued", 2 tb 
exclusive remedy of the Amencan-Japan e Evacuation 
Claims Act of 1948 which would pr Iud any other launs for 
monetary damages , and (3) th " running of th statute of 
lImitations." 

The Judge accepted defendant Uruted States' contention 
that plaintiffs had not recei ed th consent of lh government 
to be sued on th 14 constitutional i sues contained m the 
22-count complaint-except for Unjust Taking . Th FIfth 
Amendment states · , or shaU pri ate property be tak n for 
public use, without Just compensation." 

We 10 t a lot on tb first POlIlt. Th 14 constitutIOnal counts 
were reduced to one But we did much better on th 1948 
Claims Act. The judge rejected defendant Unit d States' con
tention that the Act had exclUSIve jurisdiction over m n tary 
remedies for the wartIme program. He states , 'The A t does 
not bar this Court from jurisdiction over aU plaintiffs' claims." 

So Unjust Takings remalIlS. But only until the third point, 
statute ofUmitations, IS reached . 

Every civil action commenced agrunst the UrutedStat hall be 
barred unless the complaint is med wiUun SlX years after the 
right of action first accrues. 

The defendant United States argued that Unjust Takings oc
curred during the war and the 6-year period should have 
started then. NCJAR argued that ' defendant fraudulently 
concealed information essential to their cause of action." We 
refer to the concealment of the Munson report, the reports of 
the Federal Communications Commission and the FBI which 
contradicted key " facts" supporting the doctrine of military 
necessity, and the official Naval Intelligence report of Lt. 
Commander Ringle. The judge accepts NCJAR's fraudulent 
concealment argwnent but not NCJAR's timing. This is 
crucial. 

Oberdorfer states, " Tbe FCC, FBI, and Naval Intelligence 
reports am others have been available, and publicized, since 

soon after the war' conclusion." In a losely reasoned section 
of his memorandum, the judge cites NCJAR's argument: 

Documents previously available dJd not dlsclose the govern
m nt's conspiracy or other evidence obv ously different from 
that which had been presented to the courts In the 194O's. To the 
contrary, thfi published information merely tended to support 
th same arguments advanced against the government and 
r jected in the wartime cases-that the plaintiff class was loyal 
to th United States and there was no miJitary necessity for the 
wartim tions. 1l was not until the (Commission's] work and 
r late<! archival fi~ uncovered and published evidence of 
intentional government concealment and misrepre
sentation, that plaintiffs had vidence obviously different 
from that earll r ruled on by the Suprem Court. 

berdorfer d murs : "However, it is the [Naval Intelligence, 
F , and FBIJ documents, oot th [recently uncovered] 
m morancia, which contain the direct evidence requisite to 
challenging the ftnding of military ne essity." He acknowl-
dg s the assertions of con ealm nt in Judge Patel's recent 

opinion in U1 Korematsu coram nobis decisi n, but rejects 
th ir application to this case. "That con aimenl, whether 
intentional or not, is not a basis for l postponing the initiation 
of] a statute of limitations beyond th time the information 
con aled by that conduct was publis hed." He then sets the 
time for beginning th running of the statute of limitations as 
,I th publi tion in th late 1940's of th pr viously concealed 
.. d wnen ." H ends tus reasoning, " In summary, the 
standard by whi h fraudulent concealm nt must be judged is 
not n of full discI ur but rath r one of sufficient disclosure 
to allow the plarntiffs, through rlu dillgence, to state a claim." 

Th exprration of time and the prot.ectJon of sovereign im
munity are used to d ny th remaining causes of action. With 
th complaint now stripped bare, he must reject NCJAR's 
requ for th court's declaration that the alleged acts of 
d ~ ndant United States stand "in violati n of plaintiffs' con-
tituti nal statutory, and civil righ ." As he says with neces
ary but ~ theless painful redundancy, "There is no justici-

abl controver y h .. 
In tus fmal paragraph, Judg berdorferdoes acknowledge 

our contenti n " that those who suffered the evacuation and 
internment hav not been adequately compensated." He con
clud by pomtrng to pending congressional legislation: 

Th careful spad work whIch plaintiffs have done to the prose
cution of their cia uns 10 court should contribute to making their 
argum t to Congress more persuaSlVe. And It may be that 
Congr will focus more closely 00 these c1auns once plaintiffs 
have xhausted th ir pa;s1bt judO ia1 remedies 

Respo 
r becorrung entran ed as a small child by the 

multttud ofpeopl and events in a public park and then, to my 
dISmay, realizmg I was lost. it is with thIS legal writing 
wtuch lIlV es pr ents and allud to concepts, sometimes 
m Latm, whl h ripe with m arung but beyond one's 
und rstanding It took m a little whlle to assess the judge's 
d terminati fl . He ts th tim when we could have filed a 
lawsuit into the late forties. I had to lift my nose from the 
memorandum and remember th tim . 

• • • 
Japa Americans were rel ased from the camps, given 

a on way ticket to the destinati n of their choice, and a grant 
of twenty-fi e bucks with which to begin life anew. We did not 
get a n w suit of cloth , however We were parolees, literally 
or figuratively We wer extensi ely cautioned by the War 
R locatl Authority to be on our best behaVIor. isei GIs 
returned from the war, having proved their loyalty under 
combat agam. World War I veterans Kenzo Wakayama 
and Joe Kurihara expatriated to Japan With thecertainknowl
edge that their battie-proved loyalty did not keep them from 
int rnment. Th Heart Mountain draft resisters, who at
t mpted to assert their constitutional rights through non-vio
lent protest, languIShed ill prison. James Omura, editor of the 
Rocky himpo, was charged with conspiracy by the govern
ment for his publishmg editorial opimon m support of the 
resISt rs' constitutional rigb . Law enforcement officials de
fined loyalty to th United Sta as willingness to inform on 
friends am n ighbors, thereby cutting d p wounds within 
Japan AmerIca which remam unhealed to this day. Iva 
Toguri r turned voluntarily to AmerIca in order to vindicate 
her mnocence in a court oflaw, only to b convicted of treason 
and sentenced to ten years in prison. Thousand of renunci
ants ould find only a singl attorn y, Wayne Collins, who was 
willing to represent th ir claims in a courtoflaw. Not only did 
the Suprem Court on several occasions legitimate the gov
ernment's ill gal and unconstitutional actions, which was 
mightily intimidating, but th Evacuation Claims Act re
quired that recipients of the government s gratuitous pay
ments sign away their right to sue. uch was the social and 
legal situation in which Judge berdorfer would have us tak
ing the United States to court. 

I also fmd myself troubled by the judge's assumption that 
we have oow marshaled all the facts which fully disclose the 
issues. We know from the 1981 CWRIC testimonies of Karl 
Bendetsen, John McCloy, Calvert Dedrick and others that 
falsification and coverup continue. What are they trying to 
hide? We know from testimony by State Department historian 
David Trask that the United States was concerned over repri
sals by Japan against 10,000 American civilians-not 

Contin,,", .. PIlle 1% 
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Hawaii legislature honors Honolulu Chapter JACL 
HONOLULU - Hawaii ' 
House ofRepre entati e r 
cently honored the Honolulu 
Chapter JA L with a r olu
tion recognizing th group 
goals and its numerous ~ -
complishments. Th resolu
tion was introduced jointly 
by Reps. Da id Hagino Bar
bara Marumoto and Tom 
Okamura on April 10. 

Honolulu Chapter pre i
dent Lawrence Kumabe, 
and several JACL executive 
board members were pres
ent to accept the resolution. 

Besides working to protect 
the civil rights of Japanese 
Americans and other ethnic 
groups, the Honolulu Chapter 

eek also to pr rv th 
rich cultural h ritag and 
slue of Japan Am ri-

cans in Hawaii ' to maintain 
and perpetuate the Aloh 
pirit among all of Hawaii' 

peopl . and to prom t 
goodwill between the people 
of th United tates Japan 
and other Pacific and Asian 
ountries. 

inee the Honolulu Chapt r 
was formed in 1980, the or
ganization has marked v
eral milestones. In 1981 it 
sent an eight-member del 
gation to Seattle to hare th 
story of Hawaii 's intern 
with the Commission on War
time Relocation and Intern-

ment of ivilians. TIl hap
t r also h t d former u
pr m Court Justi Arthur 

oldberg, a di tinguished 
m mber f th CWRIC. And, 
mor than 200 peopl joined 
in a ' ay of R membranc " 
ob rv on th 40th anni
versary of th igning of th 
xecutiv order whi h led to 

the incarceration of 120,000 
Japan Americans on the 
mainland. 

In addition, two y ung wo
men ar presently attending 
oU g on scholarships 

awarded by th chapter. 
This umm r , th Honolulu 
hapt r hosts th 1984 JACL 

bi nnial nvention at the 
Pacific Sea h Hotel , mark
ing th flrst time th national 
c nvention ha ever be n 
h ld in Hawaii. Edgar Ha
rna u is the convention chair
man. 

PSW redress effort continues 

Most r nUy, th chapter 
organized a discussion on Ja
pan American and Native 
Hawaiian reparations with 
such notabl leaders as Lt. 
Gov. John Waih , former 
labor lead r David Trask 
and Joseph Kealoha chair of 
the board of trustees of th 
Offic of Hawaiian Affairs 

For the Record : The pho
tograph of state reps. David 
Hagmo, Barbara Marumoto 
and Tom kamura with 
m mbers of lh Honolulu 
JA L in last week's PC was 
tak n on the occasion of the 
legislature's resolution com
mending the chapter for its 
achievemen LOS ANGELES-Ten mem

bers of the Pacific Southwest 
district redress committee 
met April 21 at the JACL re
gional office. 

Committee chair George 
Ogawa reported that much of 
the discussion was on fund
raising concepts, such as a 
benefit movie, a dinner at 
UCLA and participation with 
a Greater L.A. Singles chap
terdinner. 

In the first week of April, 
Pan Asian JACL contributed 
$435 and Gardena Valley 
J ACL $1,000. The district's 
quarterly co mmibnent is 
$10,000 

In community outreach, 
Toshiko Yoshida , Progres
sive Westside, was in contact 
with the Calif. Assn. of Hu
man Relations Organiza-
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tions ' Ogawa spoke at a 
meeting of the National oun
cil for Japan e Am rican 
Redress in Whittier. gawa 
announced work was contin
uing on a comrnemorativ 
plaque for Santa Anita, for
mer sit of a temporary de
tention center. 

Committee R organized 
Serving under Ogawa, r 

gional redr coordina tor , 
are area coordinators Harry 
Kajihara (temp.), San LUIS 
Obispo, Santa Marla anta 
Barbara, Ventura ; Junji Ku
mamoto Selanoco Orange 
County, Riverside ; Harry 
Kawahara, Greater Lo An
geles ; Mas Hironaka , San 
Diego North San Diego , 
Ogawa (temp.) , Coach Ila, 
Imperial Valley ; and Rich
ard Matsuishi, Las egas. 
Arizona. 
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Christmas Cheer 
guideline changed 
LO ANGELE - rganiza
tions recognized for rving 
at least 75 0 Japanese and 
Japan Am rican r i
dents will be ellgibJ for 
Christmas Cheer , a district 
JACL COrmlunity proj t 
currently admmistered by 
th P an tan chapter, start
ingthisyear 

JACL Support Fund 

Founded in 1948, contribu
tions from J ACLers 10 Los 
Angeles and rang counti 
have been dIStributed to 
needy Ja e or Japan 
American indi iduals as d 
ignated by ) a1 church and 

service group . This past 
year, each family m mber 
had received $25 
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In "Iu.s 4'U bort at t.ctn bort ungth . 
ror a good Kle Uon sbop early. 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
78 " ttUIlUU.. II~ . .pkll )OC)8 

lloem ,It 118130 1106. I' J 

(408) 374- 1466 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

'DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

F rs. 1327E. 15thSt. LosAng les. (213)740-1J07 

!KAMON 
Japan e Am r ic an 

Family Crest 
Onglnal Bronze JA moo . HISIOfy of the Katron & Sumame 

KEI YOSHIDA, Researcher/ Creator INA YOSHIDA, Translator 

rt 

/755-9429 

• 
Plaza Gift Center 

A E JE:WElR ERA IDEO SYSTEM 
H E PUTERS ATCHES - 1V . RADIO 

SOFTWARE DESIO ER S BAG - E CHINA 

Authonz SONY Dealer 

- ---- -- .-------

ill Japanese ViD~ Plaza Mall 

los Angeles, CA 9OO.J2 

(213) 680-32.88 

TYPEWRITER 

~~ 
Official Typewriter ' ~ . ~ 
Of the Los Angeles ~ ' 

1984 O/;mpic Games c' J . 

• Plaza Gift Center 

(213)680-3288 
687-411 5 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles. CA90012 
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Japanese 'Barnum' 

The Nisei generation in 
its heydays ~ of the '305 
wouldn't remember a 
fantastic I i how man, 
Kushibiki, and T wu 
Aoki the first leading la

dy of Japanese in U.S. rUms, but Bob Okazaki 
(that story-teller who in 1956 wrote a eries of 
pieces in the PC about Japanese in Holly
wood remembers them ... They were stars 
of the vaudeville stage and silent screen from 
1900-1920. 

By BOO Okazaki 

At the tum of the centLl ry a Japanese show
man who called himseli Kushibiki blazed 
across the American theatrical world. In the 
U.S. he was known as the "Japan e Bar
num." He established himself by up plying 
the St. Louis World s Fair in 1904 with a Japa
nese Ulage-an exotic collection of acrobats 
magicians, dancing girls and a collection of 
freaks . He then went into the wholesale im
portation of Nipponese attractions which in 
those pre-1V pre-movie days supplied the
aters in nearly every city, town and village in 
America. It seemed no bill was complete 
without a Nipponese juggler wirewalker with 
the inevitable Japanese parasol a bandy
legged acrobat or some other act to open or 
close the show. 

At one time Kushibild 's fantastic opera
tions from his San Francisco office covered 
the globe. He had a staff of more than SOpress 
agents booking managers and advance men. 
He stored stage scenery, props costumes 
drapes arxi drops in a war lOuse on the Oak
land waterfront. 

Later when the movies bee arne popular and 
the demand for live talent s ackened, Kushi
boo returned to Japan and built the Akadama 
dance palace on Osaka's gay Dotombori. He 
called it the world's largest dan e hall . 

One of Kushibild's earU r imports of the
atrical companies-the Otojiro Kawakami 
Dramatists of 1901-included a repertoire of 
not only classic Japanese sword plays, but 
also Shakespeare in Japanese with wonderful 
costumes to match. Its leading lady was 
Kawakami Sadayakko. Their cultural offer
ings, however, went totally unappreciated by 
audiences of farm hands. miners railroad 
g~dy dancers, ranchers and other pioneers 

of th wild and wooly we 1. Th Kawakami 
Company 00 _ ~ rably. 

Brok am discouraged, th troupe awaited 
a hom ward-bound ship at San Francisco. 
But orne Japane businessmen in attl 
heard of their plight and d 1 gat d one of 
them. Tatsuya Arai fath r of larenc Arai, 
JACL's first national president), to bring th 
company to Seattle. The businessmen wanted 
to introduce Japanese culture to the Pacific 
Northw t. Am ng these men were Ototaka 
Yamaoka (father of international lawyer 
George. film stars Iris and Otto Yamaoka) 
and Tetsuo Takahashi (fath r of Ted Taka
hashi ). 

After the performance, Kawakami trou 
was advised to return to Japan. But in th 
group were T urn, who played child rol . 
and h r father Hyosai Aoki who doubled as 
stage manager and artist. They Liked Ameri
ca and decid d to stay tiling down in 
Pasadena, where h found a ready mark t 
along millionaire's row on Orange Grove Ave. 
for his paintings and sculptur . Hyosai's 
paintings of peacocks, framed in gilt, hung in 
sedate h<mes along the fabulous avenu . 
Tsuru grew up in th refinement of her Pasa
dena environment and became a protege of 
Ruth t. Denis, then the reigning queen of 
dane . 

Tsuru was discovered by th movies in 1913, 
appeared in Keyston comedies and soon 
became a star-petite. utterly feminin and 
thoroughly Japanese. In a 1914 film, " Wrath 
of the OOOs' that was shot at Inc ville, a mil 
or so north of Santa Monica beach Tswu 
played opposite another Japanese, U 

Hayakawa, who was to becom an important 
name in Hollywood. h t 11 in lov with 
Hayakawa. A friend, luruchlro gawa, 
probably the fir t Japan e stud nt to gradu
ate from , 1 arned of the romance and 
took upon hun lf a real-life rol of balSha
kunin and arranged th Aoki-Ha akawa nup
tials, which took place later that year 

After the marriag , T urn reI gated her 
own screen prominence to th backgr und 
and concentrated on building her husband's 
career. When ue was secured in his tar
dom, relations had changed between them 
Tsuru returned to Japan so that ue would 
be able to bask in his succ salon and un
encumbered. In real life, Tsuru Aoki played 
her greatest role. 

Warehouse manager has tip for longevity: 3 hours sleep 
Before the warehouse. Na

kamura put in 30 years as dJ.s.. 
trict sales manager for 
Dairyman's and 23 yeras for 
Hind Clark Dairy. That's 
when he learned to live on 
three hours of sleep. He had 
to be on hand when the first 
milkman set out on his route 
at2a.m . 

rarity." comments Bob 
Long, company owner. 

Even rejecting a raise, 
aka claims, "1 no working 

for money. I figure God give 
me the job. I thankful God 
give me life and my 
health.' 

WESTERN WASHINGTON 

Late Classifieds 
BUSINESS OPPOATUNrtv (Calif.) (03) 

Cooks 
The 

Sheraton 

Premiere Hotel 

• Line cooks 

• Pantry cooks 

• Pastry cooks 

The Sheraton Premiere Hotel 

now offers Immediate opportun
ity for qualified individuals to Join 

its excit ng work environment. 

Apply in person, only 9am·4pm 

at the 

employmmtdevelopment dept., 
11049 Magnolia Blvd., 

North Hollywood, CA. 

The Sherab'l Premiere Hotel 
EqualOppol:1un Iy Emp/oJar 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Tn.) (03) 

FUN & PROfITABLE campground. 
lounge. baIt hOuse, caooe boal renlals. 20 
spaces w /hook-1Jps + many campslla & 
besl call1lsh fishing Only concrelo bOat 
ramp from LU Dam 10 Gull l!'dud sma nt 
shop. equip storllll!l 2 mobile homes. nvor 
+ hwy front. "'wy. 40 miles Houslon 
Great. greal by rabrfng er A ng 
$300 w/ $1 dn + bal1 0'l1. (409) 336-
6'296 or (409)336-6646 

EMPLOYMENT (Calli.) (06) 

PASADENA 

Frame Straighten 
Front-End Person 

Six-year minimum experience, 
self· starting WIth own tools, 

excellent pay Call Pete 
(21 3)793 0695 

REAl ESTATE (Cllrutda) (09) 

Yukon Territory 
Fly & fishing retreat 10 Canada 

21 10 a5hOl acre Wllh ex, Ing and r 
n wable 2(}' r e Com pi t 12 cab· I 
In5 3 boal5. I sawmill, ale . 2·hour 
IIYlng lime north 01 Wh,lahorse or 30 m,n 
ules soulh 01 Ma a Air access ani 
C nadl n fund $4 .000 our own 
wlldarness propany In contral BrnlSh 
Columbia SlIU8 tod on beau lui FrancoIS 
La e , ftom 5-30 acra parca S 5 low as I 

51.500 pet e Canadian lunds 

FOI more Info wnt 

No Moose Estate 
(Ply L id) 

R R .2.BurnLal<e BC 
Canada OJl EO . 01 call 

(604)695-6576 or (604) 695-6523 

REAL ESTATE (Wuh.) (09) 

WASHNGTON STATE 
280-1t frontage on Bear Creek Country 
Club 7th hole 3,600 SQ It plus solar 
greenhouse Conplele saparllle m d s 
quaners. jaCUZZI. hal tUb. magnificent 
landscape. manyextras. largo 10 bay gao 
rage Home iJIIallable w/2 aetss 
$350.000 cash praferred 8 mora 

div idable aa-es Iso aVallable 
Call broker Jorry Baldwin 

(206) 481 · 2828 

HONOLULU-Shigeichi Na
kamura, 83, claims no more 
than three hours of sleep a 
night are needed for longevi
ty. To stay awake, just drink 
coffee am work hard, he 
says. He's still on the job 972 
hours a day, five days a 
week, as warehouse mana
ger for Hastings B. Pratt on 
Queen St. He takes a 15-
minute hmch break. 

At Hastings, Nakamura 
checks out Fuller brushes 
and Electrolux parts to sales
men. He is also the only per
son who knows how to mix the 
chemical for Toilet Ring Re
mover, the hottest selling 
item. "Every day make 1,000 
quarts," he says, ' No can 
catch up. We have order for 
45,000 quarts. No can catcb 
up." 

Hotel/Motellnvestment 
, If Nakamura had his way, 
he'd even to to work on week
ends, too, according to col
umnist Bob Krauss in The 
Honolulu Advertiser. And 
sometimes, be does. 

On Saturday, Nakamura is 
busy cleaning out the rubbish 
out of the banana patch; 
then, the next day, be weeds 
out 8,000 square feet of yard 
at his home. " He's a phenomenon, a 

1984 higb school graduates of 
Japanese descent in Southern California. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: JUNE 13, 1984 

To obtain application forms, please send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to : Japanese Chamber of Commerce of So. 
Cal.if .• aw s. San Pedro St., ~ . Los Angeles, CA 00012. 

Prime Seashore Location 
Halo! Motel lor sale or trade. largest piece of property In Westport. WA. Sa.mon 
Caprtol. 9-acres apprarsed aI $450,000, asktng 5395.000. gre 1 potell1Jal
gambling ca5UlO. bowling & corrver1tJO(1 certer & unlimited recrealIOnaJ use. 

Legalazed gorrohng 8 very faal possibllrty in the near fulllre InqUire 10 

DICK DEVEREAUX REALTY, INC., 
P.O. Box 708. Westport. WA 98595; 
(206) 268-9522 or (206) 268-9351 

OIL WELLS FOR SALE 
Stripper production In southeastern Ohio. 

Some wells producing both oil and gas. All wells are drilled 
into the Ohio shale at a depth of 4,000 ft . These wells need 
to be reworked and have additional up hole potential. 

Ideal opportunity for financial planners, accountants and 
syndicators. Well prices range from $60,000-$250,000 de
pending on current production. 

Rework costs are not a part of the purchase price. 

Contact: Mr. Prine 

2OOOW. Loop South, Suite 1630, 

Houston, TX 77027 

or call (713) 850-4750 

FrIday, Junl1, 11841 PACIFIC ClTlZEN-8 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
YOW' b ... 1ncN card copy hue for lJ WHU.t SlJ pn .lIne·lInn. Buh 8dd1t1ona1 
line It! pu aame ~r1od. • LarJn (16 t.) type COlla .... two Unn. ~ nuL 

Asahi Travel 
Superaove .. . Gfoup Ol,count, - Apex 

Fore,.compUlerlzed-6onded 
1111 W Olympic 8lvd, IA 900 15 
62 3~ 125/29 • Call Joe 0' Glody. 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Oto"' HOIel. 110 S LM Angele, 

lo, Angelo, 90012 Art 110 J,. 
CilyWlde o.Uve<y (213) 62().()808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155lh SI. Go ,deno 90247 

(213)327-5110 

TATAMI& FUTON 
(818)2.43·2754 

SUSU Kl FUTON MFG. 

TAMA TAAVElINTERNATIONAl 
Mortho IgotO,hl Toma,hi,o 

OneWilah reBldg •• 5 10 1012 
loa Angeles 90017/(213) 622 · ~33 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
~W 6th 5, . #429 

loa Angotea 90014 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVel BUREAU 
321 E 2nd SI. 1505 

Lo, Angelea 90012 624-6021 

Owange County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
Re. dentlol & 1fl\4.,monl ConaUho"' 

18682 Beodl Blvd. Sullo 220 
HunringtorlBeoch. CA92648 

(71 4) 963·7969 

The Paint Shoope 
loMonchoConte" 1111 N ~orbo' 
Fllilenon, CA 92632 (714) S26-011 6 

Kane/s Hallmark Ctr. 
LoMoneho Conto" 1 117 N Ho rbor 
Fulleno". CA 92632 (714) 992- 1314 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
lnav, e Setvic: 

852 161hSI ( 6 1 9)~76 

Son OJ 0921 01 ffl 244-2551 

CAlVIN MATSUI REALTY 
HomH & Comme'CJOI 

371 N .,,40..... 7. Comorillo93010 

(805) 987· 5800 

San .be 

Kayo Kiku chi , Realtor 
SAN JOSe REAlTY 

996 Minne-.IO A" e # 100 
Son JouI , CA 95125-2493 

("08) 215-1111 Or 2Qt..2059 

To 0 '10 kuchl 

Generol ltuvfO"ce Broker. DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 MJ/V'IotOlo Avo. , 102 
Son JOIIO, CA 95125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 or 29t..2059 

Join the JACL 

OIL & GAS 
INVESTORS 

Numerous lucratNe all & gas pr0-
ducing walls Hlgliy prohtable salt· 
waler diSposal sys1em. )oc in Wil· 
Iiston BasIn 01 North 0 Ia Call 
(701 ) 222-'4648 tor reply Missoon 
AI er Ro ally Co . 909' Basln Ava •• 
B ismarck. NO 58501 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E lstSt. Los Angeles 
(2 1 ) 8-4 5 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(7 14) 5- 32 

Padfic Square, Gardena 
16 0 Redondo Bea h BI d. 

(2 13) 5 8· 89 

118 japanese Village Plaza 
Lo Ang I / (2 1 ) 6 4·1 81 

TOYl; al:~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, C/\ 900 1 2 

1213)626-5681 

San ..... 

EDWARD T. MO~10KA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th SI., Son Joee 95112 

(408) 998-8334/5 ," 371-0442 

WAYNENISHINAKA, Agem 
Forme .. I,...."once Group 

2680CropleyAw. , SonJoae95132 

(408) 943-0713/5 '" 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
'-'(eoge, Randle., Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE, Reallor 
25 CIIHo,d A..... ( ~ J n4-6An 

' ~ .r Y. KeikoOkubo 
. - REAlTOR. " $3,000,000 Club" 

Serving Alamedo & Sonto CIo,o Count," 
39812 M lu lon BMl., F,emOtTl, CA 94539; 

( 415 ) 6 51~ 500 

laic. Tahoe , 

RENT, 
SoIOI, RenlOls, Monog.rme"' 

80.65. CometlO" Bay, CA 95711 
(916) 5-016-2549. Shlg & Judy Tolwbo 

Seattte, Wa. 

UwAJlMAYA 
.. . Always ;n good taste. 

For the Best of 

Everything ASIan. 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selec ion 0 

G f1 Ware 

Seattle · 624-6248 

Bellevue · 747·9012 
$()uthcenter. 246-70n 

Jmp Rt S 

Complele Pro Shop. RellOUlOtlI lou"90 
21 01 -22" dAveSo, (206) 325-252 

The~ntain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Soles Rep, Row Crop Fomu 

d lo c oby Reol alate. RI 2 a. 658, Onlo

no, O,9191 4 / (5Q3) 88 '-1 30f. 262·3459 

1heMidwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'1 7 E Ohl> St. Chicogo6061 I 

(312)944-5444 7S4-8517, eve. Sun 

N.J.-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
AAOtrwty at low 

126 Me~ 51., TrenTOn. NJ 08611 
Hrs by Apmt (609) 5W-2245 

Merrber NJ. & Po 80r 

Washington, D.C. 

MI KE MASAOKA ASSX:.IA TES 
ConstJItorm • Wolhlng1on M~rs 

900-17rt. SI~ , Wmhinglan. DC 20006 
(202) 296-4A84 

P<3 Directory Rate 
Your busIness card in each issue 

fur hal/year in the PCBusiness·Pro
fesslonai Dirtamy at $25 pu three 
lines. $6 pu additional line Larger 
(14 pt.) type anmts as two lines; 
Logo at sanu rate as additumalline 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese 8lInb Needlecraft 
Framing, Bunlca Kiti . Ltl:SSOIli, Gifts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Rd. Anaheim, CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St . Honda Plaza. L.A. 90012 

eornn-doI & Induarrlal 

Air Conditioning & Refrigeration 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. #441272 C38·20 

SAM REI BOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
LosAngeIes/295-5204 

bpeti ... -t Since 1939 
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200 singles pack 
first national confab 
By Harry Honda 

GARDENA, Calif.--Attendan and support 
beyond expectation contributed to the glow
ing success ofthe first NationaiJA L ingl 
Convention held here over the M morial Day 
holidays May 25-27) at Ken Nakaoka Memo
rial Center, convention chair Midori Wata
nabe of the host Greater L.A. Singles JACL 
commented. 

Close to 200 dined and frolicked at the Proud 
Bird Restaurant (on the ea tern approach to 
LAX) Saturday night where Prof. Harry H. 
L. Kitano, professor of sociology and social 
welfare, UCLA, was designated the "Out
standing Nikkei ' by the convention. He was 
also main speaker at the Saturday dinner. 

At the Friday mixer, turnout of local Nisei 
swelled the party to 150 which included regis
trants from nine Nisei singles groups Los 
Angeles-We Are One, J .A. Nikkei Widows, 
Nisei Singles Megamillions ; Out-of-town
Sacramento Nikkei ingles ' San Francisco 
Widowed Group ; San Jo e Nikkei Singles ; 
and Seattle Tomonokai and JACLers from 18 
chapters Contra Costa , East L.A., Florin, 
Fresno, Gardena Valle , Greater L.A. in
gles, Las Vegas, Marina, Orange County, Salt 
Lake City San Diego an Fernando Valley, 
San Gabriel Valley, San Mateo, anta Maria, 
Seattle, WestLo Angeles, Wilshire . 

As a JACL function, the convention closed 
Sunday with a resolution proposing a tand
ing committee on ikkei singles. Th re was 
hope that the next con ention would be held 
annually over the same holiday weekend in 
Northern California. 

Questions 00 Love' 

Prof. Kitano, in his keynote address at the 
Proud Bird, detailed excerpts from his recent 
sociological study on the ikkei notions of 
love. As a topic he felt con ention goers would 
be mos interested in, h wonder if people 
change their style of love over tim . H also 
asked whether the types described are more 
typical of the Asian male and female He 
closed by asking " what type do you fit?" and 
'what type do you want?" 

Of the six different forms of love. Kltan 
said most isel bear a romantic notion
"that if they don't see firecracker ... they 
will not be moved"-wluch he numbered as 
the sixth different form of love Tlus fonn 
believes in love at first sight; the persons so 
enamored will remember their first meeting, 
the first restaurant the first kIss and later 
they will almost look and dress alike It will be 
difficult to break-up and explosive when It 
happens. 

The other fi e forms are ' 
1) Old-reliable-Where there IS high rap

port, interdependence, fulfillment , no fanta
sizing. These persons are not bored by rou
tine Being reliable, Kitano found many isei 
couples this way. 

(2) SeLf-sacrificing-Where one is willing to 
go to extreme personal pain to experience 
love ; always available for the ideal. Some 
may marry one in prison and be happy to wait 
in this form of love. 

(3) Possessive-Where one is obsessed with 
the object of their love, the "always on my 
mind" type, depressed when not " on my 
mind"; not attracted to others, but petty ; lots 
of letter-writing involved, usually one with 
low self~teem . 
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Chapter Pulse 
PC's Classified Advertising 

San Fernando Valley 
PA lMA, ali f.- A h larship awards 
night, ponsor d jointly by th n F rn ndo 
Vall y JA Land th Japan Am ri an 
Community nt r will be h Id aturday, 
Jun 2, from 7 p.m., at the ommunity c nter, 
12953 Branford t. 

The vent honors outstanding Nikkei tu
dents who will be graduated from valley high 
chool inJune. Parents , tudents and fri nds 

ar invited. Guest speaker is ~rdon Naka
gawa, associate profe sor, U-Northridge. 
Nan y Gohata is master of c r monies. The 
event is chaired by Wally Arakawa and Bob 
Arnold. 

Scholarship selection committee chair 
Betty Yamaoka announ ed the following 
winners : 

JACWAC scholar hips-Wade Ami , 
Ronald Hom, Michael cott, North Hollywood 
High ' Jearutie Komukai , Monroe ; Juli Ann 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ce0ad8) (03) 

Ann InvoSlor&-f'ood pr ng bus noss 
for solo by ownor. Rotoll80 wholosoJo slora 80 
pi nl Curro~ mnnuloC1ur HOlity pro-
ducts lor Saloway Sloros 80 Of oullots. 
Localod In Ectnonton, Ihls bus os on xlnl 
relurn on your nvoslmon1. Comm'l lond. 
bldgs, O<l'l'!~ roolorvan 80 4 BfI· IChd IIv qtrs 
Ce.nada-wlOO 1XIn1l1lCi AskIng $900,000. 

JKormISh, 11728-127Avo, ctnOnlon,Alla. 
Cenada TSE 1 (403) 455-5347 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (N!b.) (03) 

Attn; loveSlOf8 By Owner 

Nebraska Irrigation 
ElJsInoss lor Sale 

In good Irrlgalod oroo. loIS 01 OppOrtunity for 
pivOl & spnnklor Irriglltion. Inc/udos oIllCO 
bldg, all Inv~ , 10101 prioo $1 20,000 
casn Of lOrTT\S,R Keel, Box 468. WaunolS, 
NE 69045. (306) 394·5261 . catl anytime. 
Other fine propeI1y 9Valillble. 

EMPLOYMENT (c.tlf.) (06) 

pIQfn~e~Qe~ke 
Fees pa d by employer Top lob oppor· 
lunlty , especially bfllngual (I you are 
lookIng, we can help Send us your res' 
ume n oonhdence, nclude Wag&1 oxpected 
and specify occupation. Send resume n 
Engll8h 10 1543 W. Olympic Blvd , Loa 
Angelos 90015 EmpIoYO( Inq..ouy welcome 

Koyama, SyLmar ; Kathl nOjiro, Elmer Yo- (213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 
shida , Granada Hills ; and Yumiko Taken<>- .' 
h· k I WANTED-ENGLlSH·speaklng mOrllod 

Ita, ra eTa imoto, Po y. couple,noktd .corelakorononestaleln 

. Leadership award-Vi ki Nakaji, Canoga ~ne~:~~~~::r ', ~u~~:~:an~so:f~~ 
Park. homo ndapenson (209)383· 1412. 

JA L boutiqu 
Mayeda , Kenn dy. 

cbolar hip - Bryan 

AM award-Scott i hlZaka, Kennedy 
Eugene David Oda Memorial bolarshi 

Kristin Tatsutani , John Burrou h ; Tomoko 
akawatase, ranada Hill ; Angela ArvIZU, 

ylmar ; and Carmen Haro, yLmar. 

Sacramento 

EA TTLE-J A L has exclusl of all ten 
t nru cow-ts at SeatU Tenni nter, Martin 
Luther Kmg Way and Walk r t, 10 its Fun 

ite Tenrus Play, Saturday, Jun 23, 7 30 
p.m to ffildnight Free pro lonal I ns 
are available. Players ill asSigned 
doubl partn rs a cordmg to klll I v I 
(from rank begmners to competJl1 e 
players ) A potluck dmner follows 

To regISter, nd $8 for tudents), 
checks made payable to We Chapter 
JA L Fun ite Tennis, to Rod Kaseguma, 
2365 130th A e. S E., Bell vu • W A 98005 
Deadlme IS June 16. 

Central California to host 
85 Tn-District convention 

FRES 0 , Calif.-By agreement of the three 
district councils, the 1985 Tri-District confer
ence will be held at the Hilton Hotel on the 
weekend of April 19, 20 and 21. 

A preparatory meeting will be held on the 
site of the conference on o . W-ll, 1984, at 
which time representati es from the orth
ern California-Western Nevada-Pacific Dis
trict Council , Pacific Southwest District 
Council and Central California District Coun
cil will discuss all aspects of the conference. 
- For more information, wnte Tom Shima
saki , 2902 W. Main St., VisalLa,CA93291. 

Clerical 
Training 

Available for Qualified appli
cants. Please call Mr Johnson 

(213) 931 -3444. 

Landscape Design : 
Professor 
Oepartmentof 

Landscape Architecture. 
College of 

EnVironmental DeSign. 
Unrv of California. 

Berkeley 

EFFECTIVE 
Jan. 1 or July 1. 1985 

Appllca.nIS lor Ih" tonured poSlllon 
hould be 0(1 In Iha prol Ion w,th 

dlroct penonce ,n 10rm-gMng doslgn, 
piUS scholarty or re arch IIblhlle Can· 
did las ahoold hAl e a I nstve profes· 
Slonal expenenoe,demon5lr31od ,n eraS! 
10 Ie ching 81 tho undergradual and 
gradu Ie I va , nd Ih abihty 10 gUld 
Ihe d v lopmerc 01 th d Ign curncu· 
lum An advaooed d gre on a d Sign 
Ileld. or ,ts oqu, I nl domonSiralod In 
wroung5 aids. and pracilCO, IS nec ,
sary nd lea r oIlntere • blOgraphtCa 
51 I ment, and names and addresses of 
references 10 Roben H TWiSS. ChaIr' 
man. Depl 01 Land c pe Arcnllec1ure, 
Coli 9 01 Env,ronmenllli De 'gn, The 
Unlv 01 C Ulornl8 Ber eley CA 4120 

T lepOo'" (415) 642 ·4022 

ApplicatIOns mu I bo reco ad 

byAIJg 1,1984 

The UnlvO( 01 California IS an qua 
OpportuOlty. ah,rmallYe acllOO employer 

REAL ESTATE (CeUf.) (09) 

PALOS VERDES PENINSULA 
Low, fow. , down paymen Panorama 
vie uahly RPV neighborhood Nearly 
2500 sq II 3 4 bdrm. 2 balhs, huge femlly 
room 01t1Ce, 2 I,re places. 5IJper financing 
all assumable Greet home lor ds (213) 
373·9779 days or (213) 544-2166 eve or 
wee ends 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances -TV - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

:..:.REA = L :..: E = S ~ TA ::.. TE :..:.J: (Ce=.:.:;III:::t. . ) ____ ..!:(OII::!) REAL ESTATE (C8neda) (011) 

South 
Lake Tahoe 

2 homos- 48R12BA 80 7 BR/3BA By 
OWnor Ownor loovlng country MUSI 11111 
$4- 6.000 Ineana por monlh. 30% down. 
Ownor lake lal No quaillying. $199,000 
(9 I 8l 677-5179 

Southern California 
Prime Toluca Lake 

Corner 101, apl units Aoross Irom large 
shoppIng cenler. end movIe slud 0 Zone 
R·5. Greal potentllli lor commorClal re-

zoning. Call Mike 

(818) 642-21 00 

Southern California 
Open. 2BR, den. immaculate. 
Nice, fenced yard . Patio. Room 
RV, Hoover schools, by owner. 

$129.500. 8150mar, 
Glendale, CA 91206; 

(818) 241-4051 . 

Southern California 
ENCINO AAOilTECrS HOME 
3BR, 2BA, coov den. Lake En
cino area. Pvt rd, Ig pool , spec
tacular view I Orchard . Lse optn 
OK. $3891<. 4548 Marston . 

Owner (213) 342-8245 
or (8i 8) 545-6561 

No. Calif . 
• 2.000 acros 01 level I frO property (al· 
laila), subdivided. while slip F&C~ 2 hrs fr 
Reno. n Lassen County 

• 5.000 acres currenl callie ranch (roiling 
hills, He os) , 5IJbdMded , whrte slip F&C ~ 
h ghway Irontage, waler , electric Lassen 
County 

• 230 cres quarry property ProduCM 
baliMt for roods , railroad Iracks F&C 
LMsen County 

• 41 ,000-11 bldg ofllca complex 2 res· 

I 
lauran Room ror addll onal bldg. entire 
City bloc Redding CA 

So. Calif. 
30 cres-KemCounty 

• 60 & 31 0 C~8Jl D,ego County 

Pnnopals retmng Xfnt opportun, y for 
Ihe right corp or parties Corporal/on Will 
s 1111 or part exch nge ror 8I0Ck n 
IIstod company Pnnopals only 

Wnle 

3822~Dr.SU, 132 
.pott . CA 92 , or call 

(7 14) S4O-955Oor (714) -{)593 

So. Calif. 
Just flntshed Encmo, south 

Ventura 3BR/2BA 
$425,000 - 10% down 

Call ner 
(213) 879-0388 

No. Calif. 
Be a g ntltlman larmer 26-ac Irg 
Spanish S e2.7 sq ft.aD elednChome 

Red d from $325,000 10 $250,000 cash 

10(2 on 65-mdesioSF .35-m~ 10 

Sacramonlo 

(707) 746-1182 

REAL ESTATE (Canada) (09) 

ALBERTA 

DAIRY FARM 
100 mil s NW 01 EdmonJOn 1 or2 qtrs, 
52 free slall barn, oomplete .... th partour. 
co s With quota young 5100 a.nd ma' 
chlnery lor sale Cell (403) 584-2234 or 
wrlle Box 235, FI Asslnbolne, Alia. 
Canada TOG lAO 

REAL ESTATE (Georgia) (09) 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Lake Fjord (East Cobb) 

Custom bu 110edat contemporary. ood· 
ed acre Dramallc valuled GR, stone 
fplc, bullt·ln oak cablnels. 38RI2Y>BA. 
Fln,shed lerrace level w/ pvt spa; Ig pyt 
de<: Bevel & stained glass. microwave, 
socunty system Easy mortgage SI39, .. 
900 or nego. cas/) Owner asks $ 139K 

Call (404) 422-9853. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

CANADA 

Private Sale 
20 aoros all cleerod ranchlllnd, localed 

I ml from Aloer FloIS, Alberta. between 
Dray Ion Valley end Rocky Mountain 
Houso Waler supply I(om 2 willer welle 

nd olOClrlcl ty , nCludlng one mob Ie 
home and lIOVoral olher ldgfI , 2 aluml· 
num 8110s Asklng $139,000 Down pay· 
mont 01 $39,000 Is requ ired . Take over 
mortgage OVe($I00,OOO. 

• 
Also available B.C. MOlel, localed n 

Avola , B.C on Hwy 5 between Kamloop& 
and Jasper Priced III S330.000 w,Ih 
$1 60,000 down Ownor will carry bal· 
o.nce For more Information phone 

(804) 678-5340 or write 
Elfonse Blanke, Box 35, 

Avola ,BC. VOE lCO 

REAL ESTATE (Ioh!ourl) 

KANSAS CITY AREA 
SALE BY OWNER 

Dairy or 
Beef Farm 

MANAGEMENT AVAILABLE 

(011) 

294 acres, 280 ~/lable , 100 free 11a)1 
barn, 3 silos (0 ... sealed concrele), 8 
Slall herringbone barn. Iso-It feed bUnk, 
deep well & rural waler , house & mach na 

shodB Only $2,000 per acre 

(816) 674-2494 
Richard Limback, 

Rt. 1 Box 43, 
Corder, MO 64021 

REAL ESTATE (Nriada) 

NEVADA 

LAS VEGAS 
SPA-SAUNA 

(011) 

Unique mlnl·manslon, one of a kind Mil
Ion dollar VIeW 01 strIp I In prome west 
localJon Top-mosl quality True pres-

hge ON ... r aa s S200K. 
(702) 363-2225 

Reno, Nev. 
MOeILE HOME lAND 

310 acres level" tght ,ncIr... _lots 
Sewer water, z.orW1g posSIble $3,100.000 
cash or terms Broker a5S1S1anca IllVlted 

Wrtle or phone Conrad Pness 
16500S Virginia SL 

Reno 89511 (7021 849-2457 

I 
AEALESTATECTeua) (09) 

LuxUry Townhomes 
Highly exclUSive , Only ones 0 

Beautiful Vif1,N Full Galvesto 
Bay Under Construction 
110% financing available . In
vestor pkg Terms to surt-nego 
for cash Call Mr Houston 
10am-7pm (713) 471-81 41 

TEXAS 8,000 ft actrvity building 
• FUll equipped lichen dining areas 
• Meeling roan WI h sealing for 200 
• Free standing on 1 po,"1 67 acreas 
• Ther IS a 800 reson Sile to the rear 

and 3200 II oonyentJon hall adjaCenl 10 
property. LocalOd Pharr. Texas 

Owner Russell As $825 
Ma eoller(512) 781-4310 

REAL ESTATE (UIah) (09) 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
Apartments, 

100 Units Plus Turn Key 
Packages to be built . Prime 

valley locatiOns. 

First Utah Properties 

P .O . Box17116 

Salt Lake City, 

UT 84117 

(801 ) 261-3987 

17-acre ranch 
BEAVER, UTAH 

Beautilul CUSIaTl homes, 3,000 It. 2 yrs 
old. has barn and other bld!ls alilenced 
Also 14 72 fl. 82 ne model homes for 
care takers , 2 ponds with stream across 
complete property For saJdllr trade . 

Call days (702) 873-7206; 
after 5 pm (702) 453·3925. 

JACKSON-------------------- Japanese PhototyposettJng 
Continued from Front Page 

Christian Leadership Conference, Los Ange
les ; chair and co-founder, National Network 
of Asian arx:i Pacific Women; former chair, 
California Commission on the Status of 
Women ; national chair, JA L Women's Con
cern Committee. 

Craig Wong (30th): co-chair, Chinatown 
ProgressIve Assn.; Coalition to Retam the 
Fifth Preference; former secretary, National 
Assn. of Chinese Americans, So. California 
chapter. 

Bert Nakano 31st). national spokesper-

son, National Coalition for Redress/Repara
tions ; Teamsters Union, Local 2707 ; L TPRO. 

Margaret Malpaya Thornton (41st : PilIpi
na student activist ; Maria Clara Sorority. 

Dennis Kobata 44th ): San Diego Redress/ 
Reparations Committee; former LTPRO 
member. 

Jan t Haruko Tokumaru (44th): chairper
son, San Diego Redress/Reparations Com
mittee , Asian Women's Leadership 
Network. 

309 San 

Empire Printing Co. 
MM R IAL and I L PRINTl 

Engli h and Japan e 

114 Weller t., Los Ang Ie A 9 012 
(213) 628-7060 

.. ~ 
De Panache 

Today's Classic LookJ 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

105 J..-Vlllaee PlUl 
MaJJ., Loa Aaedea 90012 

T oshi Otsu, Prop. 



'THE LAST HURRAH'? .. 

Saga of Judge Yonehiro 

By Roy Yoshida 
Special to the Pacific Citizen 
LOOMIS, Calif.- What may 
well be the ' last hurrah ! ' for 
Placer s senior Nikkei to par
ticipate in a major political 
campaign to elect a Nisei to 
high public office in this coun
ty will corne in the June 5 
primaries. 

With the statutes now re
quiring judges to be attor-

tho in the law nfor m nt 
field including the P ia r 
County Deputy heriffs 
As n., Valley Chapter of the 
Peac mcers Re arch 
Assn. Nisei Farmers League, 
and other area groups. In all 
honesty he felt he couldn t 
let his many supporter down 
by not running for the po i
tion. 
His dedication to law and 

Judge George and Miyoko Yonehlro of Placer County 

neys (which blocked Judge 
Cosma Sakamoto some years 
ago to bid for re-election ) and 
with Marshal Hike Yego re
tiring this year, Judge 
George Yonehiro is the lone 
Nikkei holding public office 
in county. The 62-year-old 
jurist from Applegate, on the 
municipal bench, is challeng
ing incumbent-appointee u
perior Court Judge W. Jack
son Willoughby, 48, of Rose
ville for his seat. Y onehiro 
was among three who had 
sought appointment to the 
position from Governor Deuk
mejian when it became va
cant earlier this year. 

In the legal profession for 
over 30 years and on the 
bench for nearly 20 years, 
Y onehiro served 16 years as 
judge of the Colfax judicial 
court, 2 years as judge of the 
combined Auburn-Colfax 
court and currently serves 
as municipal judge, Seat 1, 
since being elected in 1982. 

E ncouraged by Support 
Althol..lcll Yonehiro is cogni

zant of t.Jie honor a superior 
court judgeship brings, he is 
more humbled by the pres
tige such an attainment 
brings to the local Nikkei 
community. 

Notwithstanding all that, 
the prime motivating factor 
that induced him " to make a 
run for it" was the warm en
couragement and support 
shown when he was seeking 
the governor 's appointment 
to the ~ . It came from 
personal friends and from 

order IS well docum nt d b 
his past performance on lh 
bench. But It does not mean 
he will " throw the book" at 
every defendant. His man 
years ill the professIOn ha 
seen fair and straIght-for
ward judlcial conduct. re
gardless 0 one's tabon ill 

life or ethnic background 
Family Background 

The Judge IS a natJv son of 
p'loneer Placer County Issei fam
Jly. He IS the second son of Sa
buro/Kazu Yonehiro, born ID th 
Gold Hill distnct near ewcas
tie. He fmished local schools , 
Loorrus Uruon Grammar and 
Roseville Union High chools , 
served ID the 442nd durmg WW2, 
and received his law degree from 
John Marshall Law School m 
Chicago where he practiced for 
seven years. He also practiced in 
Colorado briefly before return
ing 10PJacerCounty 

The superior court judge aspi
rant 15 a member of county and 
state bar associations, the Amer
ican Legioo, a colonel in the state 
military reserve, Sons of Italy, 
Placer County JACL, Applegate 
Civic Center Club and IS chair
man of the Auburn AIrport Com
mittee. He is married to the for
mer Miyoko " Koko" IGdo of El 
Monte. Their son Marcus, a 1982 
Annapolis graduate, is an ensign 
aboard a guided missile destroyer 
based at San Diego. And daugh
ter Melissa , an honor graduate of 
Colfax High, is working for 
Foothill Community Church and 
attending American River Col
lege. 

His father served in the U.S. 
Army during WWl , thereby 
earnmg citizenship, am belongs 
to the Roseville American Leg
ion P ost. His older brother Hor
ace in Los Ange les is a retired 
gardener ; younger brother Earl 
15 a doctor m Minneapolis. 

\ 
I 

I 
I 

People 

• Courtroom 
Fred Yamamoto has been named 
Fr no Olunty ' n w superior 
ourt executive om er-jury com

m issioner, th unanimou choice 
of the j u~ . He has worked with 
the court fur 14 years and held th 
position of asst. superior court 
admini tratorfor 6 years . 

• Labor 

Ronald YeeJ pas. tIre id nt of 
troi t JA L an utive 

board member and commltt 
person of Local 1659, Ameri an 
Fed rallon of tat , County and 
Municipal Employ ,was I t-
ed to the Wayn ounty Retir 
m nt Board. Vee is the first rank
and-file worker ver to e on 
the board. 

• Organizations 

• Agriculture 

, KUBOTA NIKllfl 
MORTUARY 

(FormerIySHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARy) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGElES, CALIF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y Kubota· H Suzuk, • R Haya'nlzu 

SeMng the oomrrunty for CIVet 30 yaM> 

Four Generations 

of Expeflence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 

Nobuo o.um\, Counsellor 

• Education 

Unda Lim a student a t New 
Coli ge of Law, has been named 
winn r of the 1984 Paul R. Wada 
Memorial Scholarship. Th 
cholarship is awarded annualJy 

to a raduatin Asian Am r ican 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
16th Prinong Revised 

Onental and Favori te ReCipes 
non: $5, H.andlIng $1 

Wesiey United Melhodisa Women 
S66 N 5th San 95112 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Ltc #201875 Since 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 
777 Junlpero Serra Or. 
San Gabr el, Ca 91nS 

(213) 283-0018 

~ K mura 

PH T MART 

316 ."!nd t., Lo, ngck 
(21}) 622 3' 6 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara lru.urance AI:Jy Inc. 
250 E. lsI St_. Los An!Je" 9001' 

Suit. 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 2ndSI., LMAngeles90012 

SUIte 500 626-"393 

Funa koshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 5. San Pedro, Los Angel" 900 12 

SUI1.300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Syt.....nwood Ave. 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-577" 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., LM Angties 900 1 2 

Suite 301 614-0758 

Ito Insurance Age ncy, Inc_ 
1145 E. Wolru St, Suite 112; Paoodeno 
91106; 795-7059, 681-40411 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Age ncy, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., LM Ang __ 900 " 

Suit. 12. 626- 8 135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins.. Agency 
18902 6tooIchum St, Fountain Valley 

CA92708 (71 " ) 964-7n7 

The J. MMey Company 
11080 Anesia 8hd. Sui. f, Cemtae,CA 
9070 1; (21 3) 924-3-49". (71") 952-' , 5-4 

Steve Naka ji Insurance 
11964 Wcahingtan PI. 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Ocaino-Anumi Ins. Agency 
1 ~ N. Huntington, Man ... y Parlt 

9175-4; (213)571-691 I,283-1233 LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
31' E. ht St., Suite 305 

Los Angeles 9001' 6 17-2057 

T. Roy Iwam & AsaociotH 

Quality Insurance Services, Inc.. 
2975 Wlt.hl .. Blvd., Suit. 629 

Los Angeles 90005 382-2255 

Sato I,.urance Agency 
366E. IstSt., LosAnge_90012 

626-5861 629-1"25 

Tsuneishi Insurance iIoancy, Inc.. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Ang .... 900 12 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Av., Ga .... a 902"7 

(213) 516-0110 

Frldly, JUlll1, 19841 PACIFIC cmnM 11 

law student who has demonstrat· 
ed ommlbnent to serving low
in ome and minority communi
II . As a law student she has been 
involved in many community is.. 
su l.ncludlng garment worker 
cases, landlord-tenant issues , and 
the coram nobis case. She has 
a lso volunteered for Asian Legal 
Services Outreach in Sacramento 
and Asian Law Caucus In San 
Francisco. The scholar hip was 
established in 1977 in memory of 
Paul Wada , a USF law student 
who was tragica Uy killed in the 

olden Dragon Restaurant shoot
ing in San Francisco's China
town. 

Corrole te 
~ ome Furnishings 

~ 11!il' niiID @. 

151205. Western A ve. 
ardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

ATTN: INVESTORS 

• PresaRow 

Ginny Yamate of San Fran
cisco was appointed communltl 
relations manager in KGO-TV s 
newly formed publ c affairs d~ 
partment. She served as the assis
tant coll\lTll.D'lity affairs director 
of the station for the past five 
years . 

In her new posH lon, Yam ate 
will coordinate KGO-'lV's special 
community campaigm, such as 
the Immunization Fair, and will 
also be responsible for maintain 
ing working relationships with 
comm unity crganizations. 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepaJl5 
Water Heate l5, Fumaces 

Garbage Disposals 

Serving I..oe Ang .... 
293-7000 7J3..<I557 

15.78 Acre Beach Property 
Puuhanaulu Bay, Kana, Hawaii 

Located In Sourh Kohala on the BIg Island d Hawa I'a Kana Coast. ,ust aouth of 
AnaelloomalJ Bay and the Sheraton Royal WaIlIoIoa HoIol The property liaS 1,450 ft of 

ocean fron W1II'Il ,l00 h of that lootage being While sand 

Offered for $4,500,000 cash or terms. 
Agent (805) 963-1654; eves (805) 682-3709 

ASK FOR ROGER 

HOME 
MPROVE

E T 

Th loan rat s w offer "';..-:s~~~~g~~~..:;--
on hom Improv m nt and hom eqUity are reasons 
you should chec With Sumltomo before you do any 
borrOWing Our loan representaltves are courteous and 

effici nt too @ 
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling? _ 

Adding on? LeI our home Improvement loan -
h Ip you t greater satisfaction and comfort roUAl MOUSI 

from your home as W II as Increase Its value LENDER 

Home EqUIty Loans. You ve bUIlt up the eqUIty In your 
hom Now I tit wor for you by borrOWing against that 
eqUity for rsonal use. Investment capital or other 

finanCial conltng nCles 
See our loan representatives for current rates. 

~--Earn a Gold Star!--.... 
The California Dept. of Correctx>ns (CDC) has more than 

3,000 O~lngs for men and women in Institutions all oil£!! 
Califomla. The Job IS called "CORRECTIONAl OFFICER • 
and the starting salary IS $1 ,757 a month. 

00 YO QUALIFY? 
Experi D e: Two years of arry kmd of wor1< experience 

or military service IS required. (College may be substituted for 
experience year for year.) ADd ~a~on : H.g. school grad
uation or equIValent. And Special Qualilications: AI least 21 
years of age; valid C?'ilomia drivers license; good ~~ alth ; 
normal hearing and vISIOn; no felony convictions; U.S. citIZen
ship. 

WHAT YOU SHOUlD DO NOW! 
• You can APPLY IWEDIATEL Y by picking up a State Ap>
plication for Examination trom your nearest E/r4)loyment De
velopment Department (EDD) office and mailing the completed 
application to one of the offices below. You will be scheduled 
for the next examination; and, by return mail, you will receive an 
info packet telling you all about CDC and what a Correctiona1 
Officer does. 
• If you just want the INFO PACKET, phone orwrite one of the 
offices below. You can apply at any time. Applications are 
accepted throughout the year, and testing is tre<J.lent. 

·Calif. Dept. of Corrections 
Northern Testing Center 

700 Franklin Blvd. # 110 
Sacramento CA ~23 

(916) 427-4369 

Southern Testing Center 

320W. GSt., #106 
Ontario; CA 91762 

(714) 984-2245 
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NCJAR LAWSUIT----
CooUDued &om Page 7 

soldiers-in the opening months of the war and that the United 
States had no offsetting reserve of hostag xcept the 
110,000 internees. Are not reprisals to be offset by counter
reprisals? Against whom? Our lawsuit is a long way from full 
disclosure. 

Finally, the notion of due diligence seems t be stretching 
hwnan capacity . After all the histories and ay had be n 
written and published by doctors of philosophy from distin
guished universities it took a non-degreed, theatrical 
costwne designer named Michi Weglyn to nunciate the 
hostage-reprisal theory. And it wa Michi Weglyn who fir t 
grasped then explained the meaning of the Munson report, 30 
years-not 6- after it becam public. If academicians, living 
under the pressure of publish or perish ' could not a the 
significance of the FCC, FBI, Naval Intelligence, and Munson 
reports what could ' due diligence" of a thoroughly intimi
dated and struggling group of victim hope to uncover? 

Nevertheless the Oberdorfer memorandum does mov th 
court away from its earlier deficiencies. I must grudgingly 
applaud the improvement. The memorandum al 0 sharpen 
the requirements of achieving our legal objecti es. Th 
judge ruling does not end NCJAR s legal efforts. He has 
clarified the issues and prodded us. W will probably appeal 
his decision. We may al 0 eek legislation to nable th full 
range of constitutional issues to be adjudicated. But we do not 
yet know what kind of date May 17, 1984, will be. 

-Reprinted by penni ion of ew York icbib i. 

SINGLES,------
Continued from Page 10 

4) Logical & pragmatic- Where the gauge is never fall for 
the unworthy but go for the " best possible ideal" not serIOUS 

until having a degree and bank account and t he~ negotlates 
for the best deal . Many Ni ei have been diverted by this no
tion, Kitano found . 

. 5) Game pla~ - Where love is a puzzle and the game is to 
Will ' wb~ ~ding ~meone to play with is a game. Kitano 
called this a not senous, not sophisticated, not emotional " 
form. 

Participant 
The dinner-<iance, chaired by Kaz Yoshitomi was conclud

ed with the Melodaires playing tunes from the Big Band era. 
Acto rge Takei, about to make ppearan ar und th 
nation where Paramount's "Star Trek m" is showing, was 
emcee. Greater L.A. Singles chapter president Torn Sluma
zaki extended greetings . 

Also at the head table were Midori Watanabe, PSW regional 
~tor J.otm J . Saito, and this reporter who was reminiscing 
WIth old-time J ACLers that this convention had the demeanor 
and wa.rmth of JACL gatherings of '405 and '50s wben most of 
the delegates were single. Some met friends for the fLrSt time 
since the camp days. One widow said she was elated by tb 
mood and cheer oftbe JACL convention for singles because it 
was unlike one white-Asian singles affair that she dismissed 
as a " meat market. " 

1984 KOKUSAI TOURS 

SUMMER TOHOKU & HOKKAIDO 
July 5 - 15 Days ••• .. .• ....... .• • • .. . .. . .. $2,195, Most Mtall 
Tokyo, Sendai. Han~ &la, l...ake Towada, HaJcodate. Nciloribetsu Spa . Sapporo 
Sounkyo Gorge, SturetoirD & Lake KusshalO. ' 

BRITAIN & SCANDINAVIA 
Aug. 3 - 21 Days .... . .... .... . . .......... $2,895, Many Meals 
BRITAlrt--Stratford on Aval. Windermere & Edinburgh' ~RWAV-8erga1 $W
helm, fiord Cruise & Oslo; SWEDEN-Stod¢Iolm Jo~ & Cnuse to Heisinld 
FINlANb; DENMARK-{;openllagen & Odense. ' • 

URA-N~THE OTHERSIDE OF JAPAN 
Oct. 4 - 150aya . .. ... . .......... . . .• . .. . $2,150, Most Mula 
Tokyo, Nit:iata. Sado IsIcnI , Kanazawa. Noto Peninsula, Wajima Wakuri Spa 
Amanohashiiate, Tottorl , Matsue, TsU'tllCllO & Kyoto. • . 

FAlL - JAPAN ODYSSEY 
Nov. 3 - 15 Days . . . . . ... . .. . ........ . ... . $1,995, Moat Meall 
Tokyo. Takayama, Kanazawa, Inland Sea, Shodo Island Hiroshima Beppu 
Ibusukl Spa. Kumamoto . Hirado Island , Tsuwano & KYotO. • , 

1985 PREVIEWS 

NISEJ VETS: 
HONOLULU (MAUl REUNION OPTlOH) - HONG KONG - JAPAN 
July 3 for Maul Reunion (Reunion COIb tlcluded) • OR -
July 5 - 18 Days ..••. • • • .. • . • .•.•• • •.•... . $1,995, Most Meala 
3 days Horolukl, 3 days ~I)O Kong & JAPAN- Tokyo, Ncc)oya. Inland Sea. Shodo 
Islarid, AkiyosIlIOO , Nagasaki , Hirado Isiald, T suwano & K)Oto . 

GREECe & EGYPT 
With Greek Isln Cruise & Nile Cruise 
Sepl 17 - 16 Days . •• •.• • •••. • . •• .••.. ••• . .$2,995, Most Meala 
Altlens • .3 Days Greek l.sles Cruise on the &In Une's Stella Oceanls. cairo & 5 Days 
Nile Cruise 00 the Marnot Fleur between Aswan and Luxor. 

~--------------------------------. All tours Include: I'OUII61p fllgbts, transfen, 
baggage, hotela, II~ nil and most meall. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angel", CA90012 (213) 626w5284 

National historic site designation sought for Amache WRA camp 

DENVER, Colo. n. Gary W. Hart (D-Colo:) indicated 
April 23 he is seeking congressional designation of the former 
Gr~a~a WRA Center ( 'Amache Camp") as a National His
tonc Slte to permanently remind Americans that the aberra
tions of justk that occurred there should never recur. 

art no that th Japan American community had 
already marked the campsite with a permanent memorial to 
31 Nisei who had volunteered during WW2 from Granada for 
the U.S. Anny and who were killed overseas while on active 
combat duty. The Colorado senator wa referring to th two
day ceremooy conducted by th enver Central ptimists 
Club, headed by usumi Hidaka as general chair. on Sept. 3-4 
1983. 

Granada WRA campsite, It was urged that former inmates of 
that WRA center write letters recounting their personal ex
periences at the Granada WRA camp, aOO supporting such 
official U.S. government recognition oftheAmachecarnpsite. 
Letters should be written to : Sen. Gary W. Hart, U.S. Senate, 
327 RusseU Senate Office Bldg., Washington, D.C., 20510, as 
well as to other members of Congress . 

" It is ~y encouraging that Colorado senator Gary Hart is 
endeavonng to assure permanent recognition to the never
to-~-forgotten 'concentration camps, American-style' ex
per~ences ofm~re than forty years ago, " declared Min Yasui, 
chrur of the national JACL committee for redress. 

Hart 's office noted that similar historic site designations ,.~ _ ___ ______________ .... 

were accorded the WRA campsites at Jerome and Rohwer, in 
Arkansas. To persuade Congress to take such action for the 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from NEW YORK .... ......... .. .. ... . $ 960 

CHICAGO ................ . . .. . .. . 963 

WASHINGTON, D.C .. . . . , ...... . . . .. 981 

DALlAS . . .................. . ... . . 952 

DENVER . . ....................... 902 

LOS ANGELES . .. .. ............... 645 

(213) 484-6422 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) . May 24 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) .• • . . . •• . June 13 

JAPAN SUtIIv1ER ADVENTURE .. June 25 

SCANDINAVIAN (5countnes·17 days) .•.•.•..••. July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) .. .. . • .. .. . • . Aug. 8 

EAST CQA.ST & FOLIAGE (1 0 days) .. • .. .. .. • .. Oct 1 

JAPAN AUTLt.1N ADVENTURE .. Oct. 15 

FAAEAST~~ aI ~~. . etc) .•• Nov. 2 

KYUSHlJ-SHIKOKU ~ SowaI1 Wakayarna K.....,....) ••• Oct. 7 

ISH I DA JAPAN PennsUa. ShUcoku. Hac1 Esc:ort.SIu1I1hlda) .... Oct. 8 

For lull nformation/brochure 

IRA VEL SERVICE .., 
«1 O'Flfreli ( ~15 1 C74-J8C11 

s .. frlKlaco , CA i410Z 

MITSUI AJR 

INTERNATO\lAL 
II\C 

MITSUI AIR 1Nl1:.RNA1lONAL INC. 

Mitsui 
CHINA TOUR 

Depart Sept IS, 1984 (Sat)- (15 days) 

Cost: $2,695.00 
Includes Air Fare, Am Class Hotel Accommodation, 

AD meals in China, Transportation, Sightseeing. 
Visit Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Gullin, Bei)in, Shanghai, Xlan. 

Nisei Fun Tour to Japan 
Depart Oct. 15, 1984 (Mon)- (15 days) 

VlAJAPAN AIR LlNES FLT NO. 061 

Cost $2,302.00 (Sharing Roan) 
Round TriP air fare, FIrst Class Hotel Accommodation, 

Tour with Engtish-speaIdng guides, 12 breakfasts, 11 lunches, 
all tips, tax and admission fees. 

VISit Tokyo, Nikko, Kyoto, Osaka, Takarazuka, Nata, 
Takamatsu, Okayama, Miyajima, Hiroshima. 

FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION, CONTACT 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

Mitsui Air lntemationallnc. 
345 E. 2nd St, LosAngeles, CA 90012 • (213) 625-1505 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACL MEM8ERS AND FAMILY 

• L I Chang IAddition TOURtJATtS; GUIDES 

' F- N t' l L onv tion (Hawali)Aug. 12-Aug. 17. G org Kanegal 

G - Hokkaido/\.f) OU\) .S p 2..Q 17. Toy Kanegal 
• Gin \S O ~. nina ( len Ion) Oct 17..()ct 28. Toy Kanega l 

H - Hon hu/Ura ihon/Kyushu o-Oct 26; SteVe Vagi 

' J Fall 011 ( w ngland, Canada) . . ., Oct. 3. Bill Sakurai 

I rib n Cru I .Ocl24- ov 6. )Iro M hlzukl 

lal Holida Tour . . . .. .. Dec 2l-lan 5 George negai 

2S 8~309 

.• . 397·7921 

82().3592 

eronlQ O~ra 473-7066 

j llo Moch,w 4 7 ~ I 

u nci At,~ f!fIIS by JaswI Travel8ure.au IlUrNbon 

.... esl l.A. )ACl T r8lOc h ureA-..a, I ~ 

TRAVEL CHAIRPfRSON: CfORCE teA EGAI - 820-3592 

West los Ar«eles JACL 

1857 8roddon Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 
Fit I ~nd r ngs ~ 3rt! Sundil ai !he month I p.m. • fe hcla ~ Cenlet, 

11338 ~rb Morua Blvd. W6I 

west LAJACL Fllght, clo Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley A e., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please r 1(s) for your FlqIt No __ ___...
I agree to the conditIOns of the contract and brochures_ Flight 

schedules are subject k> change. 
Nrune _________________________________ __ 

Address ___________________________________ 1 

C~ , ~~ , ~P -------------- -- I 
Phone: (Areacode)/-_____________ I 

[ ) Send t.OUT brochure ( ] FUght only inf«T1'Ytion 

RENEWAl REMINDER-H the last four digits on the top rON 

of your label reads 0784 (which is your PC expiration dale), 

please renew Within 60 days to assure continued service. 

EXPIRA TI OTICE-If the last COW' digits 00 the top row oC your = label reads 848(, the 6(kiay grace perIOd ends with the last ISsue m June, 
e 1984 Please renew your subscrtp on or membersiup. If membership :g has been renewed and the paper stops, notify the PC offICe. 
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